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Hail Storms Damage Lynn County Crops
Tahdia Bulldogs 
Opoi 1941 Season 
In Lamesa Tonight

i
Coach Leo Jackson’s Class A Ta

hoka High School Bulldogs meet the 
Class AA la mese Tornadoes on 
IfcOoUum Field, Lsmesa. under the 
lights tonight at I o ’clock in the 
first football game o f the season 
for each tesun.

The band, pep squad, and many 
fens will follow the team to Lame
sa for the.gam e.

Though no one expects ’Tahoka to 
whip the strong Class AA outfit, 
those who see the game may be due 
a surprlae, as was the case last 

 ̂ year when Lameas was glad to eke 
out a win orcr the surprisingly 
strong Bulldogs.

lam esa’s team haa a new coach
ing staff this year in Oregg, who 
was assistant there last year to Ted 
McCollum, and Jim Neal. ex-Texas 

y  Tech football great ’The popular 
Leo Jackson Is'assisted again this 
year by Hope Haynes.

The 'Tahoka coaches are pleased 
with the progrees the Tahoka squad 
has been making, though Coach 
Jackson poinu out that many of 
the boys arW inexperienoed. In fa ct 
it is a little hard to predict the local 
team until they have seen tome ac
tual game experience. ’The baekfiald 
prosnises to be up to standard but 
the line has a few week spots.

’Ihe game, being one of the first 
on the Bouth Plains, win ba watched 
with a great deal o f Interest by fans 
and footban ooacbsa, irrtnelpally be 
causs o f the fact that the game win 
be plaited under the new rules. Too. 
eoaehaa o f Oaea AA wfll be on hand 
to aeout lamnea. and oostchas from 
Class A WiU be watching Tahoka

Admission to the gaaoe la M c«nU 
for adults.

.•fwelve Grade 
System Studied

(By Ruby NsD Bmlth)
A enmmittaa o f teachers in ths 

'ihhoka Orade Behool aaet Tuaaday 
Bsoming to discuss the present 
aorem ent In ’Texas tor a twelvt 
year aebool program.

■seh Bsonth two o f the teachers 
plan to Tint a school uslag the 
twetre yearplen Bchoole to be vlWted 
are AmaNDo, Lubbock. Big Bprinc, 
and tha smaller schools that have 
addad an extra grade in thetr aehooL 

I ’This extra grade In a twefse year 
4 progragi wfll maan additional * work 

't o  ba placed prtaarlly tn 4he first 
three gradsa. tt la the opinion of 
the loeal primary teachers that only 
nae-third o f the first graders ate 
ready to do seeond grade work each 
yaar. n ils  additional grade srould 
mean that the students making up 
this one-third would be in the 
third grade: the other two-thlrda 
would be tn the seeond; and six- 
year olds starting to aehool would 
bo tn the first grade. The above 
method la the procedure used by 
m u y  o f the larger schools when 
they installed the twelve year school 
program.

One o f the greatest advantages 
o f the twelve year plan is that tha 
students wm be better prepared and 
therefore able to do better work 
in high aehool. Many o f our out
standing educators believe that stu
dents are graduating from high 
•ehool too young. This proposed 
plan win eliminate this defect of 
the present system. 'The twelve grads 
plan WiU eliminate many of the 
faflurm that now ooeur in the pub- 
He sdhooia.

The oommlttee o f local teachers 
an axtsnsive study on ths 

twMvs yssr sehot^ is compossd of 
liesdsm ts Loulss W yatt, Franose 
Punagan, Ltonls Finch. L. F. Craft, 
BWDa Ouka, Miss NsUis McLsroy, 

^SBfl Mr. A. L. Fees. Mrs. WyaU Is 
dtairman o f ths group.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Carm lstesl 
o f tha Losrsr Rio Orande VaUsy art 
shill ow M ths O . M Vlcksrs boms. 
‘^Mir art rsCuming from a trip In 

A  Aihawsas, Missouri, and Oklahoma. 
Mr. Chnnkhasl is a fruit growsr In 
the^CHras BMt a l

Mrs. S. H. Assiter 
Dies In El Paso

Mrs. S. H. Assiter, teacher In ths 
Tahoka High Behool for the past 
five or six years, died In an El Paso 
hocpital ’Tuesday, foUosrlng a long- 
continued illness.

Funeral services xere conducted 
tn the First Methodist Church in 
Lubbock Thursday afternoon by 
Rev. W, R. Derr, pastor o f the Bap
tist Church at R alli, and Rev. Oeo. 
A  Dale, i^astor o f Uie First Baptist 
(Thurch in Tahoka. Buria! was in 
the Lubbock Cemetery.

Pall bearers were Pete Hegl of the 
(Continued On Back Page)
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Baptists Coming 
To City Next Week

With favorable weather condition* 
100 or 400 visitors are jexpected to 
be here on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next sreek attending the meetings 
of the Brownfield Baptist Association 
to be held in the Tahoka Baptist 
Church.

Messengers are expected to* be 
here from each o f the 'm ore thkn 
thirty diurches in the bounds 'drthe, 
aseociatioo. which covers three en
tire counties and a large part of 
tsro others.

Ih e  church In the aseoeiatlon with 
the largest membership is the First 
Baptist Church o f Brownfield. Other 
strong churches In the association 
art those at ‘Tahoka, Bestgravea, 
O’Donnell WUaon, New Home. Mea
dow, Ropaeville, Denver City, C«n-

Ylie Association is achcduled to 
open Tuesday morning at 10 o ’clock 
with a devotional servloe. followed 
by the seating o f msesengers and 
other items o f business; and Rev. 
W. H. Jackson of Wilson will preach 
the annual sermon at 11:S0.

’The afternoon will be devoted to 
bostness matters and dlacusskm of 
denominational causM. while a 
Brotherhood program wlU be given 
tn the evening, beginning at T:1S 
and ckwlng nt 1:10 followed by a 
Toung Feople’s program from 1:10
to trio.

’The sesskm Wednesday morning 
win open at t :M  o’clock, when varl 
oue reports, resolutiona. and other 
BUitters o f bustnese win be prmsnted 

Continued on Back Page 
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Delegate Reports 
On State Meeting

Mrs. A  U  Bhepherd o f Ora sale nd. 
eouncQ delegate from the Ignn 
eounty Home Demonstration Clubs 
to the annual state convention of 
’Texas Home Demonstration Clubs 
held In Beaumont September 1, 4. 
and 8. win give her report on the 
meeting before the county council 
at a meeting In the dlstrlet court 
room in Tahoka Baturday after
noon at 3:80 o'clock.

Mrs. Bhepherd, who waa aocom - 
penied by Mrs. M. C. Thomas, also 
o f Oraaslaod, says the meeting was 
a ”wondarful”  one. Ih ers were 
about 000 women tn attendance, 
and the programs wsre entertaining 
and educationll, featuring the fine 
work being dons in 'the defense pro- 
giwma. Bpecial emphasis was placed 
on nutrition and vitamins. Sbewas 
happy that a West Texas woman, 
on nutrition and vitamins. She was 
elected state president

enjoyed the meeting so much.*’ 
Mrs. Bhepherd told the News, T  
hope every club woman can at some 
time attend the state oonvenUon.”

Tahoka Gfdf Club 
SpUtB With Lamesa

Tahoka golfsn  will play at leune- 
aa Country Chib Sunday^ B ept 31, 
and not next Sunday, Secretary 
Charlee TOwnes of the Tahoka club, 
informa the News.

lAat Sunday when ths two chflM 
met on the loeal eouras in .34 
matehea, and the two teams dhrhled 
matehaa in which tha .two teams 
broke even.

----------- -------------------

First Cotton Ginned 
From 1941 Crop

H. W. Calaway o f Draw brought 
in to Tahoka the first bale of cotton 
o f the season late Wedneeday after
noon. It was ginned at Carmack’s 
gin early that night and was in 
town on exhibition ths next morn
ing. Mr. Carmack, who wae circu
lating a premium list, told the Nsws 
at a p. m. that about $80J)0 had 
been raised. The bale waa bought 
by Harley Hsnderson. local cotton 
man. who paid 30 oente per'1>ound 
for it

The bale weighed 400 pounds. The 
unginnsd cotton tipped the ecalee 
St 1700 pounds, twving been pulled.

Calaway may have made a good 
mayor of Draw but he has been re
garded as a rather sh iftlw , third- 
rate farmer. His succese in raising 
the first bale, however, haa made 
him a bit chesty. Hs was on the

streete Thursday morning bragging 
(hat. he had been trying to show 
Lynn county farmers for fifty years 
how to farm, and at last decided to 
show them. Accused of having 
brought in last year's cotton which 
he had stored, Calaway replied with 
emphaaia that this is cotton which 
he raised this year by the sweat of 
his hired hand’s brow.

O'Donnell received her first bale 
of cotton Tueeday, The bale was 
brought in by John Johnson, a 
former peace officer, who has turn
ed his attention to farming. The 
bale waa raised down In the edge of 
Borden county but wae brought to 
O ’Donnell to be ginned. It' weighed 
434 pounds and was sold at auction 
Wednesday at 20 cents per pound. 
O’Donnell bustnem men made up a 
premium of glOS.OO for the owner.

Six-County Meet 
To Be Held Here
‘ (bounty Agent Don Turner and 

Home Denoostratlon Agent Mias 
Maurine MoNatt art planning for a 
large attendance on the part of 
lomn county farmers and house
wives when the six-county Food and 
K ed  program is given here on Sep
tember 32. in the American Legion 
HaU.

The county agents, county hosns 
dMBonetratton agents, the membesa 
o f the Food and M ed oommitteea, 
and the Land Use Planning com 
mittees of lemn. Oaiea, Crosby. 
Dawson, Borden, and Beany eoun- 
ties and all others who may be in
terested are expected to be here on 
that day to hear diaeueeloiia by 
spedMists from the Texas A  A  M. 
CoUsBe on Food and Feed for Dairy 
and Beef Animals and for Poultry 
and the proper care to be given 
dairy and poultry products.

Home Boonomlste win also be 
present to diecuas bow these pro
ducts may ba nasd tn the diet.

Foods for the demonstrations will 
be furniabed by the Home Dsmon- 
stratian club women o f Lemn county.

State Gas Tax 
Totals $51,000,1

H. C. Btory, formerly of Tahoka, 
now an auditor in the office of 
State Comptroller Oeo. H. Shep
pard, has eent to the Neers a copy 
of Mr. Sheppard’s report for ths fis
cal year beginning September 1, 
1840, and ending August 31, IM I,

Lecture Course 
Starts Tuesday

All people o f the county, sspeciaUy 
business people, «re  Invited to at
tend the series o f lectures beginning 
at the district court room in Ta
hoka next Tuesday night and con
tinuing each Tueaday and Thuraday 
night at g o’clock for three weeks, 
sponsored by the Tahoka Retail 
Merchants Association.

Dr. T. C. Root of Texas Tsch, will 
give the first three lectures o f the 
course on Credits and Collections, 
and Dr. J. O. Ellsworth of the same 
Institution 'w ill present -the last 
three on Balesmanship.

o  ■ —

School ProgTuni 
Al Rotary Chib

Rotarians at thair regular lunch
eon Thuraday heard one o f the most 
unique o f programs when Bupt. W. 
T. Hanes, program chairman for 
the month, brought the high eehool 
band, directed by Rotarlan John 
Hamblen, and the football team, 
coached by Leo Jackson and Hope 
Haynes, before the Club.

The program opened with tha 
band inarching to tha Lagton HaU. 
where the Rotary club meeU, where 
the muskiane played the school’s 
Alma Mater, followed by the eehool 
“ fight”  song. Following this num
ber. Coach Jaekaon led his Bulktogs. 
dressed In their new uniforms, into 

aetUng out the am ount.of gasoline the meetmg room. Here, just as 
Uxm collected by the BUU during though there was no one ties pres

ent but the eoachee and tha fooCbaU 
playeee. OsMh Jaekaon 4dhduc4ed

that period o f time and the amount 
rcfunde4 Un tax-ampUon rialme 

Tliis report ahowe that the total 
amount of thaas taxes was 800,- 
4O4.44IJ0, and that tha amount re
funded on all cissies o f claims waa 
80,TM.O04.8T, leaving a net tax of 
I81.0O0J89.O1 to be prorated to the 
Highway Fund, the AvailaUe Bohool

an actual “ skull sesaioa” tn prepara
tion for the T̂ amsea game tonight, 
even going so far as to divulge the 
type o f defense that wUl be used 
and the type o f offensive plays that 
WiU be used.

The Rotary club members and
Fm d, and the County and District i guests took great Intareat In the
Road Bond indebtedness. One-half 
goaa to the Highway fund, one- 
fourth to the Behool fund, and one- 
fourth to the (̂ Mmty and District 
Road Bond fund.

‘n ie  number of elalmante to whom 
the refund o f more than eight m il
lion aeven hundred thousand dol
lars waa paid la 237J74, o f whom

program. ~
About twenty Tahoka Rotarians 

expressed their intention o f attend
ing the annual Lubbock Inter-dty 
meeting which was to be held last 
night and at which Cartel Robblne 
of BUittgart, Arkansas, waa to be 
the principal speaker.

Tahoka Rotarians, as waU aa thoas
314.144 were fanners, 3J14 were Club, wlH be gueeU of

meeting* is sponeoml i contractors. A780 erere oQ opevatoce, < O’Donnell Rotary Club next
by the Department o f the»l#*0 were oountles. lJ7g were ai r - 1 night at a chicken barbecue
_  . . . . -----  . . . .  I— M - ,- i ------- . w - -------at the OTonneU American LegionTexas A  A  M. OoUege. aaslsted by craft claimanU, and the remainder 
the Fhrm Becurity Administration, .included various classes.

The program wlU begin at 0:3d | In tending the report, Mr. Btory 
o’eloek in the m om kif and will does stated that he greatly enjoyed hie
at 4:30 in the afternoon. Monday, 
September 33.

AU the fanners and farm women 
and H. D. club women of Ignn 
county are urgently invited to at
tend.

Every family or iDdlvldaal is ex
pected to bring their own lunch. It 
it belikved that all who attend wlO 
find the day weO epenl.

o  ■ ......
Dr. Durham Speaks 
To Dallas Dentists

Dr. K. R. Durham presented a 
talk and demonstration before the 
DaUae County Dental Society In 
Dallas Tueaday night.

Or. Durham has prsaented similar 
IMOgrams to the Fort Worth Society 
and the Texas State Dental Society.

He wae accompanied by Mrs. Dur
ham and the children.

' » --------------- —
TAHOKA F. T. A  MEETS "  
WETOfBSOAT AFTERNOON

TTie Tahoka Parent-Tsachar As
sociation meets in its initial regular 
■easion o f the new aehool year at 
3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon. 
Sept. 17, in the Orade Behool build
ing. TTm  aftcrnoosi’B program wiU 
be o f vital iatereat to trory p a m t 
and adult In ths entire school dla- 
trlet who has any cotioem for 
child wslfare. A moat urgent and 
cordial invitation ia cKtendsd you 
,|iQ̂ be. prssent at this meeting Don’t 
f o ^  the datel

-----a--------- 0 ■ ------
W BATHEM  D f AUVnN

Tax Aeeeisor Raymond WeaUura 
left with his tax rolls for Austin 
eswly Tuesday morning to get them 
approved by the State Oomptrollsr 
He wm

vacation, which was spent here, and 
hopea that Igmn county win reap a 
bountiful harvest this faU.

— —  —o---------------
Students Of Rural 
Sections Are Cared 
For By Tahokans

According to Bupt. W. T . Hanea, 
the parents o f children who ride 
school buses to Tahoka acboolsneed 
have 00 fear o f their youngsters 
being eared for when the weather 
delays stops the buses from mak
ing thdr regular routes.

'nse rainstom which hit Thhoka 
and vicinity soon after 4 o'clock last 
Monday had hardly begun when 
patrons and ettiaou of Tahoka be
gan eaUing the Superintendent and 
offering to care for eehool bus stu* 
dsnti during the night. Mr. Hanes 
states that hie phone rung oonttnu- 
ously for an hour while he wee out 
ehecklnc up on the wtoereabouta of 
two buses which were late in re
turning from their routes, people 
stopped him on the streets and asked 
that children be sent to them for 
shelter during the night.

Of course the Bupciintendent and 
school board appreciate this 
of eo-operatton and they have asked 
the News to svpr—  to the entire 
dUsHiehip o f Tahoka their slneer- 
aet thanks and apprseiation for 
this sxample o f whole-hearted eo- 
operation and they further remind 
Tahoka cithwiu that with this kind 
of thoughtfulness and “pulling to
gether,”  Tahoka must have one of 
the beat school terms ia its history 
tMa yaar.

............ — o-----------------
Advartiainfl d o a n t  coat; it payal

Hall at 7 p. m.

Many Students 
Go To CoUeget -

Many studente have been leaving 
tha past fsw days for various eol- 
legss o f the state to spend the next 
nine months in advanced study.

Jo Lehman left the first o f the 
week for Austin to enter the UtUver 
•Ity ef Texas.

Orate Joyce Applewhite left on 
Wedneeday for the U. of T. She wae 
acoompgnled by her mother, Mrs. 
J. K. Applewhite, and Mrs. W. O. 
HenderKm, who win visit in Austin 
a day or two.

Max M inor, has alao returned to 
the State Univeralty.*

Batty Bus Roberta expects to leavs 
this week end for Columbia, M o„ to 
attend Christian Odlsge.

Many students from Tahoka and 
Lsmn eounty are enrolling In Taxae 
Tech. Among them are: Eh 
Dudgeon, Joyoelyn and H. A. 1 
sen. Pauline Hale, Mary Btewart. Ida 
Botkin, Betty Lou Maaier, Lenore 
Anglin, Bari Adams, Mery Margaret 
Tunnell, Edith Robertson, Bdward 
Turrentlne, Jamas Price, and Haael 
Thomae.

Returning to Canyoo to re-enter 
aat Ikxas State are Tomnlti: Ruth 

Anderaon. Annie Fsail Roberta, and 
leaphene Stephans. Mary Jane 'D ir- 
renttne.

Warren “Rusty”  W aldrip left last 
Sunday for Canyon to enter the 
football training camp and to attend 
school this fan.

Students in North Texas State at 
Denton wUl include MUdrtd .nnd 
Paul Cox.

Bffle and <Hcn Loyd are enroUing 
m Wayland OoBege, Flatnvtew.

County’s Crop It 
Still PrcNuiting In 
Spite Of Damage

The fiercset hall storms"^ o f the 
Ĵ ear wrought deetructlon or serioue 
damage to erope in eeveral'aonnnu- 
nitiee o f l^rnn eounty Monday a f
ternoon.

But while the detructlon was com 
plete in tome places and brought 
■tupendoua loaaes to a few individu
al fanpera, yet it la not bsUeved that 
the total yield o f the county has 
been reduced to any alarming ex
tent.

The storm seems to have struck 
hardest In the West Folnt commu
nity, where a number of erope of 
both cotton and faed were almost 
completely wiped ou t T h j heaviest 
rainfall waa recorded In that com
munity alao. Ttie lose would have 
been much heavier even than It waa 
ejseept for the fact that much of 
the stricken territory lay In pasture 
lands, which could not be damaged 
to the same extent as crops.

In that community much o f the 
oottoo wae literally stripped of all 
its foliage and boils, abaohitely 
nothing o f value being le ft  Cotton 
that promised a yield of half or 
three quarters o f a bale per acre 
Monday morning promised nothing 
after the storm had passed. F o e  
fields of-iaed were beaten to shreds. 
Msequite treek clothed in heavy 
foliage were almoet utterly stripped, 
and by Tueaday night preeented a 
bleak and barren amieot.

The rainfall had also been ter
rific,' farmers reporting that aeverel 
tnehee fall In little more than an 
hour’s UOM. Fields were terribty 
washed, and In pAom even the gra
vel shoulders were washed away 
from the pavement on the Tahoka- 
Bkownfield highway. A lake lying a 
half mile thia side o f the Thompaon 
O ln fined end spread out over Uw 
highway covering the pavement to 
a depth o f two or three feet. Traf- 

Conttnued on Back Fage

School Traffic 
Patrol Formed

Members of the aeventh grade 
safety elamm te the Tahoka High 
Behool end their teacher. Mies Ruby 
NeQ Bmtth. are sponeoring a aehool 
patrol to be on duty te the streete 
near the two eehool buUdtngs.

H ie purpoee o f this school patrol 
is to protect the Uvea o f aehool 
cfilldrsn and patrons and to avoid 
traffic jams te front o f two school 
buildings.

Schom officiate ask that parents 
cooperate with the school psttrol te 
mfe-guarding Uvea and property .

Below is a Hat o f nilea and regula- 
Uons that win govern the traffle 
around the school buddings at the 
noon hour and at 4 o’clock.

I. Cars coming after school ehnd- 
rsn at noon must coom on the street 
east o f the high school building and 
south o f the grade eehool building.

3. Theee ears win make their exit 
by going north or south.

t. ‘Hiare win be no cers coming 
after children on the street running 
north and sooth.

4. There wUl be no U to n s  In 
front o f the high aehool or grode 
school buildings.

0. Cars using the parking lot on 
the high school campus wU asake 
their exit by ualng the street run
ning east which te directly north of 
the grade aehool bulkiteg.

0. The two streets directly te front 
o f the two buildings will be one way 
streets at noon and at 4 o’eloek for 
aU^traffle.

T. White waiting te ears te front 
o f building, plaaas park paraltel to 
the street.

0. Behool ehlldren walking home 
from eehool must not walk te the 
iteet, walk next to the curb.

Jeyee JoOy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Lb Jolly,'has besn asrionsly 
U1 agate reesnUy. She su ffsn  froaa 
diabetea and other ailmenta.

Fay up your jrabocrlpttan ta the 
t#BB Oounty News now! -

(
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Farmers Urged To 
Put Up Foodstuffs

Farm families in lom n county 
are being^urged to check up on their 
supplies o f canned foodstuffs to 
make certain they have enough to 
last until next spring, Myrlene Can
non, home management supervisor 
for the Farm Security Administra
tion, said today.

“ Each family,” Miss Cannon said, 
“should consider the number of 
days in the non-growing season of 
garden stuff. If they do not have 
at least one quart o f canned green 
vegetables, not including pickles, for 
each day o f the non-growing sea
son. they should immediately plant 
a frame garden.

"Pact is,”  Miss Cannon continued, 
“ the families should plant a frame 
garden, anyhow. By using fresh, 
green vegetables from frame gar- 
deifs until long after frost, their 
food bills will be less; their foood 
will be more health-giving, more 
appetizing and the homemakers can 
serve more attractive meals.”

Miss Cannon said that in the in
terest of National Defense, it is 
most desirable that no food which 
has been produced this summer 
should be allowed to go to waste.

“ Food for Defense,”  she said "also

FHEBE K. WARNER CLUB 
OPENS WITH LUNCHEON

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DRNTIfT

O ffice PliMM 4> Rea. PhasM tt
O ffice over First National 

TAHOEA. TEXAS
Bank

The Phebe K. Warner Club began 
the year's program with a luncheon 
at iMrs. E. H. Prbhl's home Tuesday, 
honoring the outgoing and incoming 
officers.

The new officers were Mrs. A. P. 
Edwards, president: Mrs. Winston 
Wharton, vice president; and Mrs. 
Walter Mathis, secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. Truett Smith, past president, 
reviewed the accomplishments of 
o f the club for the past nineteen 
years. She turned over the duties 
of president to Mrs. A. P. Edwards 
gave a discussion on the benefits 
that members derive from club work, 
•nie Lynn County Library was start
ed by the club and uspervised by 
Mrs. Grover Stewart. The members 
are now doing sewing for the Red 
Cross.

Mrs. Wharton announced plans 
for this year’s study course. The 
Club is studying current topics in 
the Readers’ Digest. Mrs. R. W. 
Fenton was appointed Parliamen
tarian and Mrs. A. L. Pace, reporter. 
Mrs. Fred Hegl extended an invita
tion to the group to attend an all 
day Feed and Food program spon
sored by the Extension Service Sept. 
32 at the Legion Hall.

Members attending were: Mes- 
dames Truett Smith, A. P. Edwards. 
Winston Wharton. J. K. Applewhite, 
E. R. Edwards, R. Fenton. Fred 
Hegi. Walter Mathis. A. L, Pace. 
E  H. Prohl. R. L. Rochardson, D .O . 
Ridge, O. M. Stewart, Woodrow 
Walker, Ben Hardy. Mrs. O. A. 
Wilkes was a guest.

---------------- o

MRS. OODEKE SPEAKS 
TO LOCAL CLUBS

ODDS AND ENDS v - • 
STANDS CORRECTED

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
PHYSICIAN *  SUROBON 

Thomas Bldg. Tuhek»
PboM  3tS

Residence Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
PlMoe SI

Dr. E. PROHL .
Rea. Phona 1 ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Anglin went 
down to De LeoA Sunday, acccom - 
panted by his niece. Miss Estale An
glin, who reztiained there to attend 
school during the ensuing school 
year. She has been staying in the 
Anglin home here and attending the 
Tahoka high school last session. 

---------------- o— -----------

(Mrs. H. F. Oodeke o f Lubbock 
president o f the sevotth district 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs, ad
dressed a Joint meeting o f the Phebe 
K. Warner Club and the Child 
Guidance Club at the American Le
gion Hall here ’Ihursday morning 
on ’The Advantages o f Federation 
of Clubs.

The Phebe K. Warner Club has 
long been a member o f the Federa
tion but the ChOd Onldance Club 
only recently made application for 
membership.

The Federation theme for the en
suing year, Mrs. Godeke asserted, 
is All Out for D efense.'

This program includes attention 
to Nutrition, raising the morale of 
the people in the home and* -  club 
work, building up international re
lations, and preservation o f food in 
the home, -- -f

Mrs. Godeke In her address es
pecially stressed Nutrition.

Many members o f the two clubs 
heard Mrs. Oodeke’s informative 
and Inspiring addrgss.

Mrs.. Oodeke was accompanied to 
Tahoka by Mrs. Emmett Kerr, secre
tary-treasurer o f the Seventh Dis
trict Federation.

---------------- 0-̂ ---------------V
Clayton Johnson treated the 

News force this week to quite a 
quantity of the fine okra that his

The News has received the fol-
R. K

that- thqia *rt lessons In. that old

wife grew in her garden this sum
mer. Those certalzdy were fine speci
mens. Thanks.

■ 0 - - -------------

Jack cox  is visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. Pete Wetsel. at Hen- 
rietU.

Sargery DiagaeHs 
X -R A T /

1 ..^
H, S, ANGLIN

ELECTRICIAN
TAHCMCA.

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

“O lfto That m at" 
WATCH REPAIRlNa

1st Door North of

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORJfKT-AT-LAW 

Practice In State and Mderal 
Ooufte

TAHOKA.

W M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND PURNITURB 
l^lDera] Otrectors and BBt 

Itotor Ambulance and

Day U  Night t-U

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNXr-AT-LAW  

Civil Praettee Only 
COURT HOUSE

Phone 13-J Rea. R i. IM -F I

TRUETT SM4TH
ATTORNXT -  AT • LAW 

O ffice PhoiM 1-W  
Reeidenee R ione Tf 

Nowlin Bldg. ’Tahoka

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, BurglciO. and PiagimeUe

General Bargary 
Dr. J. T . Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StOn 
Dr. Henrle K  Mast 

Eya. Bar, Noaa A Threat 
Dr. J. T . HUtchinaan 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. K  M. Blake 

Infanta A Chlldresi 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenklne

means that it’s duty not to let 
anything go to waste. Everything in 
the garden should be preserved for 
democracy. Let’s not waste a thing.” 
she urged.

Discussing the harveeting o f gar
den, truck. Miss Cannon said that in 
neuly every locality, supplies of 
vegetables and fruit# go to waste 
each year because they are not 
gathered and distributed for im
mediate use or either stored or pre
served. She said these foods are 
needed to provide adequate dleta to 
all people.

Questioned about various uaaa for 
regetablsa outaide the home. Miss 
Cannon said acbool lunchea, in par
ticular, need more o f the foods 
which contribute to good health.

"Last year, only forty-five per
cent o f the schools which used sur
plus commodities in their free school 
lunches supplied a complete hot 
lunch. Local vegetable and fruit sur
pluses, If they are collected, add to 
.'‘chool lunches during the fall, and 
if praaerved o f being wasted,
can help provide adequate. lunches  ̂
in the remaining fifty-five percent 
uf tbcee schoola.

‘T he demend for commercially 
fanned goods.”  Miss Cannon oon- 

I tinned, "will b«. greeter than last 
year because of Increeeed consumer 
buying power. Army purchaecs, and 
shipments under the lecd-laaae pro
gram.”

The FBA home supervleor caution
ed farm people against selling pro- 
dueLi, trasL or canned which they 
may need thia fall and winter a# a 
bulwark rgtinst hgihet living coata.

Returning to the subject o f Na
tional Defense. MUs Cannon said 
that farm people (verywbere have 
an opportunity to serve tbMr coun
try during this emergency by grow
ing gardens.

Farm people, or town femUiea al- 
•o, may obtain complete infonaation 
about making and growing frame 
gardens this fan and asuly winter by 
contacting the staff o f the local 
Farm Becurity -Administration office 
in the court house building at Ta
hoka or from* the County Bxtenston 
otflee.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
'The State o f Texas.

To Richard L  Lowery, Greeting:
You are conunanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 30th day o f October. 
A. D. 1941, at or before 10 o ’cloek 
A. M., before the Honorable District 
Court o f Lynn County at the Court 
House In 'Tahoka, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 6th day o f September. 1041. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 1407. The names of the parties 
in said suit are: Bulah May Lowery 
as Plaintiff, and Richard L. Lowery 
as Defendan.t The nature o f said 
suit being substantially as follows, 
to wit: Plaintiff was married to 
defendant April 33, 193S. and livad 
with him as his wife until January 
1st, 1941, when by reason of de
fendant’s cruel and harsh treatment 
and improper conduct toarardi 
plaintiff and o f such nature as to 
render their living together insup
portable, plaintiff permanently 
abandoned defendant. ’There are no 
children as fruits o f said marriage 
(natural or adopted). Plaintiff prays 
for decree of divorce, for restora
tion o f her maiden name. Bidah May 
Jenkins, for other and futber relief, 
special and general, etc.

Issued this the 6th day of Sep
tember. 1941. Given under my hand 
and aeal o f said Com t at office in 
Tahoka, Texas, thia the 6th day of 
September, A. D., 1941. (Seal)

HATTTX SERVER, a erk  DUtrict 
Court, Lynn County, Taxaa. 64te

lowing communication from 
Bland, Rt. 1, Brownfield, who was 
a resident of this county for many 
years. In which he calls attention 
to an error appearing In Odds and 
KiiJa in a recent Issue o f the paper. 
Mi . Bland says:

‘T have waited and let two issues 
o f your paper get by, and no one 
seentv to know o f the error In your 
Odds and Ends o f August 22. I 
always read the same Just as soon 
as I get the outside page and I  re
ally enjoyed reading that old poem. 
The ^ id e r  and the R y . *i

"I  will add that I ’ve learned to I 
depend on your editorials as ex- 
preasing my sentiments even In re
gard to our former Governor and 
new Senator at Washington, so you 
will reallM I do not like to make 
this correction; but as no one seems 
to remember his M cGuffy’s, I  can’t 
let this pnsB.

“Now, your readers are going to 
ask Just why I can't keep agreeing 
with our editor. O yes, I  liked all 
jrou said about how this spider 
weaves hla web and am sure all you 
know about spiderg Is absolutely cor
rect. But when you state that you 
used to read It In M cOuffy’a old 
Fourth Reader, I Just can’t let that 
go imchallenged.

“Now for the proof. I was allowed 
the F ret Reader, and I think I 
memorised that after completing to 
Baker in Noah Webster’s SpeDer; 
snd then my older sister had a Sec-

li^.that old 
Fifth Reader that the gene^tions 
since will never know what jthey 
mlsaed by not having read ana di
gested, and I mjght add assimilated 
to good advantage. Yours very truly, 
R  E. O and.”

Many thanks, Mr. Bland, for the 
correction. Those old F fth  and 
Sixth M cOuffy’s Readers were ut
terly filled with good Uterature. 
most o f it recognised as standard 
literature. There was not a shoddy 
line in either book. Wish we had 
copies of them to this day.

---------------- o ---------------

netdey of last weak during tha op
ening eserclsea of the school and 

to be taken hqme. She hae bean 
sick and suffering much pain ever
since. Her trouble was diagnosed a ^  
colitis, followed for a few days
flux. iHI

R o  Etta McBeth, who has been a 
patient in a Lamesa hospital since 
last Friday, had shown little or no 
improvement up to Wednesday of 
this week, according to her father, 
F. M. McBeth. Flo Etta became very 
ill at the school building on W ed-

For individual 'treatment-»of poid- 
try lice use Dr. Salsbury’s lO D SB 
POWDER.' Active antiseptle and 
germ Inhibitor.

WYNNE C O U JSR  Drngglal

STATED
Tahoka Lodge No. 
the firat TMeeday night 
m each month at 
liem bcie taged to 
tend. Vlsltore weleac

j a c k  WELCH, W. II.
H. L. RODDY, Beereiary.

1041 > I  •
dght ML

ond Reader and I finished that dur
ing my first school o f thre^ months.
So you see I  jgas a bright child. 
Then I begged and borrowed and 
managed to read most o f tha Third 
Reader. So this same sister had 
managed some how to own a Fourth 
Reader, and I memorised all the 
poems In this Fourth Reader, and 
I stin had not heard o f this Spider 
and the Fly for aome two years 
later, when I came in contact with 
a nephew about ISgO who had been 
reading the R fth  Reader, and X 
learned the wonders that the Fifth 
Reader expreaaed; and I atUl think

Q U A L I T Y
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ExiJnsive At-

O B I N S
READY-TO-WEAR

COFFEE IT’S COPTEE T IM E -------- I LH FRESH VACUUM
SEALED TINS, QUAUTT COTPEE . . . X 9C

KRAFT’S PURE

CARAMELS, 1 lb. pkg.
ARMOUR’S MEDIUM SIZE TIN

19c I TOMATO JUICE, each 6c
ALL FLAVORS DONT FORGET RASPBERRY

JELL-O
OEUCIOU8 PALACE

Breakfast
EAST TEXAS, NKW CROP

SORGHUM, VigaDon 33c
TACHT CLUB CALIFORNIA PANCT

SPINACH, No. 2 can - 12V2C
COMANCHE

When e Child Needs 
e Lixativel

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can 14c C H ^S E ,each .... . . . . . . . 15c

Dr. J. P. lAtthnnre 
Dr. H. C. llasw aa 
Dr. O . 8 . sm th

Dr. O. R.

Dr. R. H. MeCnrty 
X -B ay A
Dr. Jamea XX

Dr. Wayne

X. ■ .

Z -R A T  AND 
PATHOLOOICAL LABOBATOHT 

o r  H U R H O

Yomr child ehoold like tUe taely 
Uiiaki laxative and jroa ehoold 
tlM g«mtU way It osiially wakas op 
a yoongster'g laay iataetiaaa when 
given by the limple direetiona.

STEUP OF BLACK-DRAUGIIT 
(xeitaine the aame principal ingre
dient which has enabled Ha older 
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give 
so maay aeam each satiafjring re
lief for so many yaaral 

P M h ^  tliaTb why H aaaally 
tiveo a child aa^  refneU ag nBaf 
iHtea the feiafllar ayaiptame iadi- 
eabe a la o ltve  la aiadnd.

8TRUP OF BLAGX-DRAOQBT 
eoanea ia t  Nbm . H w lalrolaeleey 
dae la I le j the eeewwap Mae l i  Bla

Grain-Fed Baby Beef Is BETTER! 
FRUIT JARS and JELLY GLASSES

FRESH OYSTERS
JOW LS'far Belliiw

DRY SALT, lb. me
H  PINTS TO H  GALLONS

CONCENTRATED. tSe Biae DRESSED FRYERS
Super Suds .2 for 3Sc I yE®,fresh 2 for 5c

Phon^ 222 BOUIXIOUPTS Kone 2 2 2
FOR FRESHER FOODS

y
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Fanners Enjoy 
Basket Picnic

The member* o f the Farmer’s Oo. 
operative Society Ko. 1 and their 
families met in the City Perk for a 
program end basket Itmcheon at 
six o’clock on Thursday afternoon 

^  o f last week. ^
The ’S ^oka High School Band 

fumiaheq music for the occasion.
The principal speaker o f the oc

casion was Leonard F. Cowden. 
manager o f the Consumers Coopera
tive In Amarillo.

B. J. Etaianuel, president, pre- 
eided over the meeting.

Terry Noble is secretary o f the 
organisation and Claude Donaldson 
is the busineas manager.

0
ANNUAL BOY SCOUT
c a m p o r a l l  s e p t . lt-|g.

Football Schedule 
At Tech Is Given

D, G. Cook Raises 
Excellent Apples

Lubbock, Sept. 10.—Starting the 
football season under new coaches, 
the Texas Tech Red Raiders are 
working out dally in pret^uwtlon for 
the first game on Sept. 20 with Ab
ilene Christian College. .

Schedule for the season follows:
Sept. 20—Abilene Christian Col

lege at Lubbock.
Oct. S—Oklahoma A. and M. at 

CMilahoma City.
Oct. 18—Loyola at Los Angeles.
Oct, 24—New (Mexico U. at Lub

bock.
Nov. 8— Creighton U. at Lubbock.
Nov. lb —St. Louis U. at Lubbock.
Nov. 20— Hardin-Sltnmona at Lub

bock.
Nov. 29—Wake Forest at Char

lotte, N. C.
o -

Lubbock, Sept. 10—^Troops all over 
the South Plains Council are plan-

O’DONNKLL SCHOOLS OPEN 
WITH LAkOE ENROLLMENT

nlng ^their annual Boy Scout over
night Camporall here Friday imd
Saturday, Sept. 19 and 20, and Tex
as 'Tech invite* all Scouts and lead- 
srs to attend the opening football 
game, Sept. 20, with Abilene Christ
ian college. Some 750 Scouts are 
expected' to attend. Lion* Club of 
Lubbo^ is sponsoring the event.

Scouts will come to Lubbock Fti- 
day afternoon, pitch camp, and will 
take part in a campfire that night. 
Saturday .after a morning o f .field  
events, tours srlll take them to the 
new flying field, airport, and other 
points o f interest. The football 
game will start at 8 p. m.

P. H. Caskey i« chairman of the 
event.,

— o---------------
LOYALTY SUNDAY

TIm  News Is requested to an- 
noimce that next Sunday will b* ob
served as Loyalty Sunday at the 
Baptist Church. ..

The sermon, the songs and the 
entire morning ssrvloe will center a- 
round the theme o f Loyalty. This is 
the beginning of the pastor’s eighth 
year with the Tahoka church.

All members o f the church are 
urged to be present. CXher sare cor
dially Invited.

(From O’Donnell Press)
Registrations o f school pupils here 

showed a total o f 230 for high school 
and 289 in grade school, according 
to Supt. 8 . F. Johnson.

The totals have been boosted since 
that time by new pupils and still 
more will be coming In, Johnson al
so stated.

Effort is still being made by John
son to secure another teacher for the 
high school, as Jack Snodgrass, last 
year’s principal. Is still ill in a Dal
las hospital.

For the first time in a number of 
years the O ’Donnell schools opened 
Monday and the regular opening 
■exsrelass were not held untU W ed
nesday, giving the teachers more 
time in which to enroll students.^

Ih e  first number was a piano 
duet by Misses Margaret Oibbs and 
Joycye Edwards; second, violin solo 
by Mrs. Montgomery, accompanied 
by Virginia Montgomery; third, a 
piano aok> by Billy Schooler. Th* 
address was given by Rsv. E. C. 
McDonald. A piano dust by Billy 
ami Allis Jo* Schooler was followed 
by a chorus by eight small girls. 
Benediction was pronounced by Rev. 
Addison.

----------------o----------------

If any one had told us any 
such apples were being grown in 
Lyxm county, we would have been 
Inclined to write him down on our 
I’ar list.

But D. Q. Cook, who lives one mile 
west o f Central Church in this 
county, has the goods to show for 
themselves. He pulled them on us 
Wednesday—brought them to the 
News office with the stem and 
leaves stil) attached to one of two 
of the larger Q>eclmens, and pre
sented to us some apples Just as 
smooth and fine as ever grew in 
Elbert BouUioun’s beloved ArkansiM.

One mecimen presented was the 
“Delicious,’’ and is certainly lived 
up to its name.

We have seen many sm«n apples 
grown in L}un county, but never 
before did we see latge fine ones 
like these.

We are also Indebted to Mr. Cook 
for some tlce  fall peaches brought 
in with the apples.

----------o  ■
BAPTIST PASTOR’S REPORT 
SHOWS GREAT PROGRESS

I 'Trade in your horn* towni

c m  O-GRiM S I

\

Each and every owe of Ums* UwMly valaos la a chewiag mes
sage of sfwnnmT. telSag yaa tlmt bar* yew sriU get year favorite 
waltewslly advertised breads at the towsst prtrea Go throagn 
Um  IMt. ehocklskg s ff year daily weeds. If yea don’t tee what 
yea araat, aak far it bteaaee we etwry cverytlilwg a aAdern 
drag store shooM have far year health. eoaafsH and coav.-a-

PARKE DAVIS

KRESO DIP, 1 gallon.... . . . 7  79c
$1.00 Chamberlam Hand Lotion 79c
89e DR. WEST

Miracle Tuff Tooth Brush... . . 47c
75c FITCH'S SHAMPOO 59c

BZe

$1.00 Leto’s Pyor
rhea remedy - 79c

Alarm
Clocks

$ lM u p

Help Your Doctor 
Help You '.

The beet afforts o f year 
phystdaw may bo awayaU- 
iW  awlrm yoa do two things 
U  help htan got yea woO. 
Plret, have his preeertptiew 

by a qaeUfled 
who neee owly 

drags o f the flw- 
sst qnadty ebtainable. Soe- 
ewd. tabs year medleiae 
regniariy In the asaancr 
proiRribod by the doetor. 
Th* Bsedlstns eawaot do yoa 
a bH o f good If R Is loft in

Taboka Drug
Prescrqition Diwgists

Beginning his eighth year as 
pastor o f the Baptist Church hers, 
Rev. George A. Dale made a re
port to the Church last Sunday 
through the Church publication, ths 
Messenger, which showed great 
progress on the part of the Church 
during his pastorate.

Tn these seven years.”  says the 
pastor, ” 587 have been added to 
the church; 271 ’of these for bap
tism. ’̂ e se  have been your boys and 
gltJs, loved ones and neighbors.

“The Church has greatly enlarged 
its faculties, and more is needed 
to relieve crowded conditions In 
the basement to bring about better 
order and better tceichlng.

'In these seven years th* Church 
hat contributed $54,537.00 for all 
purposes. Tour contributions to the 
Church Budget for carrying on at 
home and abroad has doubled in 
these seven years in spite o f our 
building program, which has called 
for large gifts from many of us.

*-The report to the Association 
seven years ago was $3300 and this 
vem it wlU be $7100 plus. . . . We 
have added to our srorking stsrff 
Mr. and Mrs. Ratheal, who have al
ready been a great blessing and 
shall mean much more as the weeks 
come and go.”

It might be added that at a dea
con's meeting Sunday afternoon, 
plans were discussed for the con
struction o f permanent partitions in 
the basement auditorium, cutting It 
into a number o f Sunday School 
class rooms aiMl two assembly rooms. 
This will probably be the next im
provement project undertaken by 
the Church, and it may be under
taken and completed during ths 
next few months.

Respecting th* pastor’s report, as 
quoted in part above, it might b* 
stated that Ooo. A. Dais has made 
a record as pastor her*. In th* first 
place, h* has served as pastor of 
the Baptist Church for a longer 
period of time than any previous 
pastor has served, seven years, and 
during that time ha has load the 
church in the building o f a mag
nificent euperstructure on th* base- 
ment constructed a dooen years be
fore. ths most ambitious financial 
undertaking of the Church in Its 
entire history.

—----------- o-------- - -
VISIT RELATIVES 
IN M ISnSSIFFI

Mr. and Mrs. FVed Stone and 
daughter o f Post, Mra T. A. Stone 
and T . A., Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Stone and family o f New Idmn. 
and Mrs. D. B. Nash of Slaton hav* 
returned from a three weeks visit 
with relative* in Haaelhurst, Missis
sippi.

They report that they went flsh- 
inlg in the Miasiaeippl River, visited 
Jackson, the capital of ths state, and 
Just had a wonderful trip.

o
lader Drennon’s notes wai

eroerded out this wssk. It is possible 
that we will run them or anotheer 
batch next week.

■ ■ ■O' . . ■
Pay up your subscription to ths 

Lynn County News nowl
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T H  O  V H  O  O
Golden Fruit ^  ^

D a l l a n S l S
a,.

DOZEN----- X  w t

SUNK18T 1
LEMONS, doz. - • ■ 15c

SEEDLESS

GRAPES, lb. - . ■ 5c
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO JUICE - • 46 Oz. Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

C r a c k e r s
U BERTT BELL. ^
2 Lb, Box— 1 X  ̂

. GOOD QUALITY ' ■ •

Cookies• '

REOULAB 15e 
VANILLA
OA’TMEAL ^ 
COCONUT • a

HOMINY, No. 2 can • 6c CATSUP, 14 oz. hot. • 10c
GIBSON'S STEBTVAC, N*. 2 Con

CORN ■ . . . 2for25c
RAINBOW QUART—

LIQUID BLEACH ■ - 10c

COFFEE lb . I9 c
BINDER TWINE - FRUIT JARS CANS
BLUE BONNETT QUABT—

SALAD DRESSING • • 25c
RALSTON

CORN FLAKES - 2 for 15c
NO. 19 CAN teONK 8XAK

SYRUP - ---------------- 49c
2 BARS LAVA FREE!

OXYDOL giant - • 69c
1 LB. CAN

PORK & BEANS • ■ 6c
MIS8ION NO. 2 CAN—

PEAS 2 for 25c

NO. 1 TALL CAN

SARDINES 3 for25c
JET OIL BOTTLE

SHOEPOUSH • ■ ■ 9c

Flour Smith*s Best

Unconditionally 
Guaranteed ...

24 lbs. 83 
48 lbs. $1.59

P’Nut Butter
24 Oz, 
JAR 19c

m  J | B f 1   ̂ ARMOUR’S ^Milk 25c
SAUSAGE, pouniI . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

ROAST BUTTER
' RIB *r BB18KET ntESH  CBEAMRBTs

16c 37c
WILSON'S LAKETIRW r ’

SUCED BACON, l b . -  -  ■ 25c
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HOT BAR-B-Q —  DRESSED FRYERS

B «*f UpiM» Down PI*
Brw adtm m  h j I4mry La* Te|l*i, 

SeSwSwlLlHl
’iroir*"*' *'

Pat ft* bawt ik* baW, W**S ct— W,
H ow  spB ,  ik * M iaa, n h  *aS ******. Mia 

tk«***W ^t ftlxe SMSa la** I I  pai^ iw. Dft* 
kaeSa fta aaaftaf aaS aka*a aaak paRftoa laaa

•ary bat laava  *aae*  ̂a* *0 •!**• fta

ft Ma* aaS If aa* vatat law *aa ataS lar 
las paalah Haai *s kaShie **lat, ikaa

OTEoW MR BOTR* OT8E $■ WWW
farb taaaktlae M n *  aSk SS*m 4 aOk ta> 
•akftlaa K  ea* ea**. Tafts aat SaaW> aa*a 
lld »H r iaaaaSbaatS. W M  ia a tiS Sa*m , *ai 
Saadft • aaaaS. KaaaS a ft*  tai a a it. at 
aedl SeaA  la w a e * . Oell late a leaaS IVIadb 

k aaa atMaaftae tm m  tftta a* *aa aaa>tklck

I
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A. L b s w w w i m w  food
n t t e S O ^ lV U  1  I I mAIIKET
These Prices Effective At J.D. Smith Gro.,Grasslaiid
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the post office at Tahoka, ^Texas, 
under the act o f March Srd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties: <

Per Year . _ ..........- ...... — $1.00
Elsewhere, Per Year — --------$1.$0

saps

Advertising Rates on Application u

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing o f aany indi
vidual, firm or corporatlcm, that may | 
appear in thf columns o f The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

The planet Mars is now staging a 
brilliant show in the eastern skies 
each night. To the astronomers. 
Mar̂ t is a very interesting planet, 
and during the past few yeairs some 
silly folks have been speculating on 
the possibility o f spanning the 
space with some sort of vehicular 
missile from Earth to Mars. It will 
be remembered that a couple of 
years ago one Orson Wells pulled a 
hoax about our Earth being bombed 
by men from Mars  ̂ that scared 
thousands of radio listeners half 
to death. Since scientists tell us 
that it is only 50.000.000 miles be
tween the two planets, there is 
great probability, o f course, of beinr 
able to visit Mars and o f the Mar- 
tiaiu being able to return the call. 
I f an object should leave the earth 
traveling at the rate of a thoasand 
miles an hour in the direction of 
of Mars and could keep up that 
speed the entire distance, it would 
reach Mars at the end of five years 
and eight months, or thereabout. 
If we can conceive o f a man travel
ing in some missile catapulted from 
the earth through space at the rate 
of six miles per second, it would 
still require 241 days for him to 
reach Mars; and we are wondering 
what he would look life after he 
lit  It all shows how fooUsh human 
beings become sometimes.

---------------- o----------------

*l\ I * I

,2 s 2 l:
I always wesr cottoa scersaek' 

er ia summer 'causa it feels so 
sn’ cool. But since seein’ all 

these girls in their new seersnckei 
swim suits, I’ve gotta admit it 
looks even better on them Ikaa It 
teels ea me.

to the effect that many o f the in
habitants o f other Nazi-conquered 
countries are being starved. Some 
humanitarian • organizations in this 
country draw the conclusion from 
these facts that America should 
send the needed food to the people 
of these unfortunate countries. On 
the face of it that would appe^  to 
be the right thing to do. But th( 
“humanitarians" forget Uiat If we 
undertake to feed these conquered 
peoples, that lifts the expense and 
the burden from the shoulders of 
the Jfazis and indirectly furnishes 
to them ^ e  means with which to 
fight their wars o f conquest against 
other natioiu. In..other words, we 
are thereby helping Hitler to fi 
nance his diabolical campaign 
against Russia, Oreat Britian. and 
eventually, perhaps, the United 
States itself. Hitler should be forced 
to take care o f his, own slaves, 

o-

Right here is where we stick our 
neck out. We think it ia a shame 
the way some of our public build
ings are mutilated. Oo into almost 
any rest room for men. and the 
walls will be found decorated with 
obscene pictures and scribbling. 
Many times they are found to liave 
been ruthlessly car\*ed with pocket 
knives. All such mutUation and de
facement o f public buildings is a 
violation o f law. I f evil-minded per
sons can not be persuaded other
wise to quit this inexcusable mutila
tion and messlng-up of public build
ings. the custodians shotild pro
ceed to do some spying and m i^  
immediate report to some peace o f
ficer o f all such violations o f the 
law. And then the guilty culprits 
should be severely punished. We re
member that this county had one 
Janitor at the court house who made 
it hot for such vandals, and when 
he did find even a mark on the 
wall he immedately cleaned it off. 
and the walls o f the rest rooms In 
the court house were kept almost 
spotless as long as he was Janitor. 
We think that Janitors o f our pub
lic buildings should be instructed to 
put a stop to this evil and then be 
held accountable if they should tail 
to do so.

As this is written near the first of 
the week, we are wondering If old 
Hit isn't beginning to suspect that 
he made a m stake in Jumping on 
those Russians. He finds that his 
six-weeks Job is not done at the 
end o f twelve weeks, and the Rus
sians seems to be taking the play 
away from him. His armies ■re 
making no progress and, if reports 
are true, he Is rushing his reserves 
from the western front to the east 
em  to keep his stalemate from be 
coming a rout. Furthermore, the 
British are steadily increasing the 
intensity of their air bombardment 
o f the Nazis, and acts o f sabotage 
and signs o f rebellion are thickening 
in Trance. But, as big as the mis
take was in tackling Russia, that 
will be only a small error as com 
pared with the boner that he wiU 
pull if he dares to sick andther 
German submarine on another one 
of our warshlpa

— - o--------------

One Dr. E. J. Bigwood, technical 
advisor to the Belgian govem nuBt 
in London, has made a n p ort In 
which he declares that adults in 
Nazi-conquered Belgium are re
ceiving only 40 percent o f their 
minimum food needs mmi children 
from 50 to 80 percent. Adults had 
shown a loss ih weight o f 11 to 44 
pounds from diet deficiencies and 
death and disease rates were rising. 
Other reporU have been published

REAL ESTATE

CAU> o r  THANEft 
X want to thank my friends and 

neighbors and my physician. Or. 
Prohl, for being so attenttvs and 
nice to me both while at home and 
while in the Lubbock Sanitarium 
during my recent Illness. X am also 
deeply gratefui for th? beautiful 
flowers and everything else you have 
done for me.—Mrs. J. O. Patterson.

MOVE TO CAUPOBNIA 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R . W omack, . .  

sldsnts o f Tahoka the past tan yean, 
left this week for BakersfM d, Cailf.. 
to make their horns. Mr. Wbmack 
^  been In Bakersfield fegiabout a 
ysar, he having a Job thw o. B e 
esme here last week snd to get Mra. 
Womack and they left the middle 
o f the week. Tbair eon Harbeti, who 
recently voluntsWed for ssn ioe In 
the Army, has arrlvad in the Philip- 
piae Tsisnda.

Trade m  yoat h on e  tovn i

IPLACE
Pecos Turner was swapping bird- 

dog talk with Herman Orote, the 
cleaner, the other'day when in came 
Parson Smith, wanting to know 
if Herman could clean and press 
hla wife’s dinner dress.

“Sure,’’ Herman told him. “ Want 
me to send put to the house for Itt’’ 

“Oh, no’’ said the Parson. " I ’ve 
got it with m e."

And he reached in his hip pocket 
and pulled out the dress.

All of which brought on the fo l
lowing discourse on fashions by 
Pecos:

“It ’s a caution how times change. 
Back yonder In my day a man was 
sure gambling when he set out to 
woman. He never knowed for cer
tain a gal had legs till he married 
her. The yards o f garments she’s 
wearing, he can’t tell. What she's 
got on would overdress a ballroom 
today.

"Nowadays, it’s different. Bobbed 
hair, short skirts, low front and 
back—every rag she’s wearing would
n’t pad a crutch. And if a young 
buck ain’t satisfied that all the 
cards are face-up on thp tabic, he 
can carry her to the seashore and 
dunk her in the water in a one- 
piece bathing suit, and every scar, 
wart and pimple will stand out. Ail 
he's got to do now Is find out what 
brand o f beer she drinks.

“Used to, I thought women was 
delicate critters, and it was men 
what could take punishment, but 
I’m wrong. Come winter, and a gal 
wears fox fur, but her brisket’s 
bared to the weather and the only 
break to the cold on her legs Is a 
pair o f fish-net stockings. All she’s 
got on wouldn't warm a sret pup.

“But you don’t hear her teeth 
rattling or see her slapping her | 
hands or stomping her feet. I f she’s ! 
cold nobody knows Is. ’Turn a man 
out in the weather as shy o f clothes 
as that and you could comb ’Texas 
and half of Chicago and not find | 
doctors enough to fight o ff his 
pneumonia.

"No sir, give a woman her vanity 
case, and she can go further than 
a man with a Sharpe’g rifle and a 
side of bacon."

+
W hich somehow reminds me of 

the lady who attended my own wed
ding.

When the ceremony was finally 
over and the knot was tied hard 
and fast for life, this particular 
lady could control her emotions no 
longer.

'T t in *  lovely. Just lovely," she 
wailed to my brand-new mother- 
in-law, “ ’The beautiful clothes . . . 
It remnlds me o f my wedding. My 
folks wouldn’t let me marry Bd, 
so we had to run off, and the only 
new thing I had in my trousseau 
was a pair o f purple bloom ersi"

(
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When Daddy finally comes 
up for air. with his hands all 
b l ^  and his face all red. he 
shouts words that Mummy 
says aren’t (or a child’s ears.

"Whstthefalankety blank 
ia the matter with this mo
tor” . he says.

She answers, "Don’t you 
dare swear in front of our

without payingapennyextra.
Yes sir, it needs no car

buretor tfokering. It is v«- 
maiched every month to the 
climate in your locality.

Today’s Phillips 66 isn’t 
merely a late summer gas. It
is aetmlly m StpUnAtr uso- 
Imt. Ana there is hanUy a

little angeir’ (that's m e). . .
lisingand then the hair-raising 

battle begins.
It's all so foolish and use

less, when Daddy . . . and
you, too . . .  can set custom- 
taikired Phillips 66 gaaolme.

day in 365 when its kith UU 
and kigk smti-lmock ratings 
are not mnsurpasstd in its
price class,

See if you don’t Jttl tkat 
diffrftnct with your very first 
trial tank fill... at any Orahgs 
and Black 66 Shield.
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Phill-up with Phillips ^

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 66 

Poly Gas 
) Motor Oil

AGENT-

Phone66

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

GIGANTIC WORMS ARE 
EXHIBITED IN TAHOKA

Newspaper stories tell us that the 
soldier boys In the maneuvers down 
in Louisiana are charging that they 
are being hi-Jacked In the pricss be
ing charged by business coootm s in 
all tbs little towns o f the area. I f 
that is true it reflects no credit oo 
the business men o f that section. 
It is a poor brand o f patriotism that 
would hold up Ubcle Ban’s soldier 
boys while they are in training to 
protect this country against a poa- 
sible enemy and a poor brand o f 
honesty that would permit any bus
iness man to take advantage o f any 
youth situated as these boyg aie to 
rob them.

---------------- e —

Charley Wiley wants it understood 
that he has no great hankering to 
leave the company o f good clean 
hound dogs snd wade In the oow- 
pen slush o f politics.

"But," be remarks with some heat, 
" if I  was to accidentally get elected 
to the state senate sometime X sure 
would bust a suspender  ̂ strap or 
outlaw some o f these hats women 
wear these days.

+
Charley Wiley has evidently been 

doing a little courting again, be- 
oeuae the other morning 17-ysar- 
old Sophia Miller arrived at the 
ootton field ’way kmg after sunup. 
Just barely able to keep her sleepy 
eyes open, and Grandma Black 
ca lM  her hand oo i t  

‘Ifow . It’s like this, Sophie," 
Grandma said sharply. "Tou can’t 
expect to hold out dragging a heavy 
cottoa sack aD day after sitting up 
with Charley Wiley and baking your 
eyeballs by lamplight aU n ight X 
Imow. X was young and frisky one 
time, m yself."

O" ' —
The OasBined AibI

Mrs. J.rO. TaUerson, wHo has been 
snioualy 01 and who spent several 
days as a patient in the Lubbock i 
Sanitarium recently is now much 
raproved, Mr. Patterson statea. It 
Is hoped that she will soon folly

Like everything else, these plains
worms grow to gigantic proportions 
when the spring and summer rains 
are abundant

Nobody who saw those specimens 
that Guy Smith o f the New Lynn- 
Gordon community was exhibiting 
here Monday will dispute that state
ment.

Everybody has seen these big 
“ tobacco worms," often found on 
plants and vines. WeU, they are 
mere babies as compared with the 
animaia that Guy Smith brought in. 
He had them in a glass Jar and ai 
one looked down upon their broad, 
flat heads, and long, protruding 
snouts, he might well believe that 
he was loafing upon some poisonous 
leptOe. However, they seoned to be 
harmless, for when Smith would 
itdl them about on the floor their 
m ly  response was to spread out 
somewhat like an adder.

But while they are harmless as 
far as human beings are concerned, 
they certainly must be hard on veg
etation. These cpsclmens and about 
fifty  others were found by Mrs. 
Smith on the foliage o f some orna
mental vines growing about her 
porch.

They attracted a lot o f attention 
in Tahoka. Nobody had seen any
thing like than.

—- ■■ ■ ' ■ o----------------

EDWARD MCMILLAN 
TAKES' TO SEA

The News received a communica
tion Sunday from Edward McMillan, 
written on the preceding Friday, 
September 5, from  the United 
State Naval Training Station at 
San Diego, California, from which 
we quote as follows:

"I  received a call from the selec
tion officer to go to sea on the bat
tleship Oklahoma. X am going to 
leave tomorrow. I do not know my 
new address."

I We do not know what the future 
I will bring for Edward, but we are 
jsure that whatever it brings he will 
! be found do ng his part. He started I in working In the News office sev
eral years ago, and he made a hand 
until a few weeks sgo when he vol
unteered for service in the Navy.

PmXE REMOVAL OF 

DEAD ANIMALS

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

CAU<—

BOYD SMITH
c o u M o r

4

Phone IS6
TAHOKA

: :  >

T . L. Boulter o f Las Cruses, New 
Mexico, visited his sister, Mrs. Fsm  
H ancock,' here last week.

are sure to  be 
just what you w ant—l%hu 

delicious and o f  fine texture*

Doable Tested ‘ Doabk Actionm m r Doable Tested

K C B a M iiG
only on e level tesspoonlut to  

e  ca p  o f  siftbd ilM lf for naoec redpes.

P -  U N D S  H A V f  B E i N  U  - I D  B Y  O U »  G O V E R N M E N T

jiA ifetne Cptitfilete?

For Complete Service^ Vs^
Natural Gas

Cooking Water Heating
House Heating Refrigeration

W e st T ex es C o m p e n y X  f ^

X
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Just now the eyes o f the world 
are upon the titanic struggle being 
waged b^ween Hitler and the Rus
sian Bear.

At first it seemed that the Bear 
had been caught napping, but he 
seenu to hare been wiser than we 

Jlihought: he had made much prepa
ration for Just such an attack. And 
now It seems he is catching his 
stride, and Hitler is beginning to 
wander, no doubt, who will help 
him turn that Bear loose.

But. we are not here making any 
predictions as to the final outcome 
o f this com bat We jiu t want to 
brush up on Russia a little

+
We in this country are proud of 

our magnificent distances, especial
ly are we in Texas prone to brag 
about the rest stretches o f our state 
—how far It is from Texarkana to 
£J Paso, St cetera.

And when we get down our United 
States map and con over the distance 
from New York to Ban Prandsco, 
Augusta to San Diego, ICami to Se
attle, and then cruise along up the 
Pacific coast to Alaska and trace 
its vast reaches northwestward to 
Behring Strait and southwestward 
in the Pacific toward Japan, we 
fairly swell with pride.

But, listen, folks, we don't know 
anything about bigness and distan
ces unto we know Russia. The 
United States including Alaska could 
be spread out twice on the map of 
Russia and there would still be 
Russian territory left uncovered. It 
occupies the eastern half of Europe 
and then stretches entirely across 
the vast continent o f Asia. Its 
northern fringes extend Into the 
Arctic Circle and its southwestern 
sweep extends almost down to the 
Mediterranean and the ancient 
Holy Land. It is more than five 
thousand miles from Odessa on the 
Black Sea In the Southwest to the 
shores o f Bering Sea on the north
east, possibly six thousand miles.

+
And we out here on these plains 

talk a lot about how expansive they 
are. Almost the whole of Russia is 
one vast almoet level expanse. Ex
cept in the West and the Southwest, 
where the Ural MounUlns separates 
European Russia from Asiatic Rus
sia, the elevation scarcely ever rises 
to more than 1,000 feet, rarely 
higher than 600 feet.

Much of this expanse Is heavily 
timbered, much o f it covered only 
with grasses, and much of it Is

cold I world
This ball has a circumference o f 

But RussU is a land o f great nat- ^xty feet and a weight o f 182 tons 
ural resources, especially European it  has never been rung, for It was

a .w «  • . [cracked In the making, a great sec-
Across Southern Russia In Europe ju on  weighing eleven tons was brok- 

e x ^ d s  a great , black-land b e lL L o ©ut of It But it is an interesting 
which U exceedingly producUve, so Lellc o f a by-gone age. It was buUt 
productive that long ago It became U y the way. In 1722. when George 
toow n as the “granary o f Russia", waahingtoh'was Just one year old. 
There are produced untold millions ^  j ,  not thought, however, that 
of bushels o f com  and wheat ^  CMorg, had anything to do with iU
other grains. And down in the south- construction. George made good.
em  MiTldor between the Black and!however, a proclanuitlon sounded 
the Caspian seas, considerable cot- forth a Uttle Uter by a smaUer but

“ ‘“ ••possibly more famous bell, the lib er- 
and oil ftelds w  to be found In the ty BeU, for which old Stalin possibly 
^uthw est, and it is for these and I has Uttle love and which old Hitler 
fOT the f ^  gmin la n ^  In the would Uke to smash to smithereens 
Ukraine, that Hitler has been m ak -lou t Americans are going to keep it 
mg his terrific drive for the pastlringm g 
twelve weeks.

The richest part o f Russia, of 
course. Is that part whldi Ues in

Moscow was the capital o f Russia 
I  for centuries. Then came Peter the

A n y

where you always

S / \ V E !
Women who are particular about quality 
and freshness in foods which they serve 
find this store exactly suits them. Yet 
our prices are always very moderate.

LEMONS, Dozen 15c

ORANGES, Doz. - - - - ■ 12c

White 
10 Lbs.—

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle • • 10c

S A u b  DRESSING, qt. • ■ • 29c

CoHee 2 Lb.
Admiration

TEA, ^  pound 9c
OLEO, Pound - ■ 14c
GBOBOrS

BREAD - - - • • 3 fo r25c 
SALT JOWLS, No. 1. lb. - - - 14c

STEAKChuck 
Pound—

STEW MEAT. lb. 18r

and

p h o n e ------so'"
FREE DELIVk,. Y - UnOted QuaittUie$

.Great and foimded St. Petersburg,
It continued

T  R*voluUon during the first World
live about 128 miUton people. There BoUhevlkl took

^  chatwe o f the country and made 
f  changing

the name o f St. Petersburg to Petro- 
o , ‘••cause they didn’t like that

TOe R io la n s are a Stat^ race. German aiding, burg; and Uter 
A-kln to th em ^ ia U y  are the Jugo- they changed it again to Leningrad 
^ v U n s , the Cxecho-Slovakians, the L  honor o f their great leadJTthe

other., founder o f Bolshevism. NikoUl 
i  Lenin . St. Petersburg, now Lenin-

H i * the capital of Rus-
i J L i  r  »  than two centuries
^ r ^ t  MtUol in RuasU. They Luring the despotic reign o f the

tor cm rs. Leningrad U now another o6- 
IcounUess centurlm Hitter’s attack, because it

is Russia’s most important seaport. 
Very few of us here in 'Texas ever I giving her an outlet to the world 

heard anything much about the d ty  through the Baltic.
But M o«»w  U RuseU’s most im 

s t a ^  1^  * portant city. It has made wonderful
^  be®n greatly modemlsed

L  . ^  since the BoUhevlki made it their
c ty in Texas or even In the South. Lapitm  m ig n . w e should like to

‘t some time. So would Hitter, 
f p op i^ u oo  o flea s  Unpojeon Boneparte visited It onoe than 600.000 for New Orleans. L q

Pounded In M4. It is the oldest of
famous Russian dtiea, and Is known . . .  w w ..
as the "M other o f Russian ClUea.*’ Hitter, he had conquered
It was in K ief that the Christ- *“
tian Church in RtwaU was esUb- ***** •“ * R ussla-and he
lis h e d .-I t e . also was f Z l J r t l w
first Christian sehod and the first **“ “ **^
Ubrary in R u s s iT lr is  in the rich ***•„ ®!I‘  ****^'

[and populous Ukraine Republlo. R«a«i* to do
Ukraine being about two-thirds «  demand-

ed o f it, he attacked the country ~
second time.large as Texas with a population o f 

I more than 28,000,000. . . . .  ^
Whoever heard of KharakovT I . ’*?...*!?***

The Russians didn’t 
time. They

Wen. it U the gapiUI o f the Ukraine retreated, but as they le -
with a population o f 742,000,

treated they took care to bum or 
otherwise degtroy everything in Nla- 
poleon’s patti that could be o f any 
value to him. When he and his 
army of 600,000 men reached Mos
cow, they found it in flames. His 
prospective booty had been de
stroyed.

Winter was coming on, and he 
had to get back to food. He had 
hardly started on the way when 
winter hit hard. The blinding snow
storms came, the winds howled like 
hungry Russian wolves, and the 
country was desolate—there was no 
food. About twenty-five thousand 
of his original army of 600,000 men 
got back out o f Russia. It was the 
beginning o f the end for the mighty 
Napoleon.

+
Now Hitter Is fighting desperately 

with a mechanised army o f millions

to reach tfoeoow. He is making slow 
progress, and the Russians are de
stroying the stores of grain an l 
food in the territory which they are 
compelled to surrender. It will be 
winter before Hitler can reach Mos
cow, If ever. I f he does roach It, we 
doubt if he get# back out of Rus
sia with half his army. This may 
be the beginning o f Ritter’s end— 
who knowsf

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wells and 
chydren spent several days last 
week at Chrlstoval. ”

EirtEftCT MEirV tO tlU M
ViSdl„x,.nX)IPSAL 
a*u^ M I T t  ^O C I V e

WYNNE OmXkER. D v ^ M

JOIN THE RETAIL MERCHANTS
Call Telephone 81 for Credit Rating In
formation. Give all the information you 
have that would help complete pur files. » \

A call to ALL Businesses; Cooperate 
with the Retail Merchants in sponsoring 
the series of lectures beginning Septem
ber 16th by your attendance and finan
cial aid.

Retail Merchant for Defenoe Week 
September IS to 20

\ JOIN THE RETAIL MERCHANTS
j "

a# large at St. Louis.
Odessa is Russia's Black Sea si

port; which the Germans claim to 
have surrounded and Isolated. It 
has a population o f 442,000. a little 
larger than Houston.

+
^ t  the largeet of all Ruee 

dtlas is Moscow. It is larger than 
Chicago, much larger than Paris, 
Pranoe. Only the elties o f London. 
New York. Tokyo, and Berlin, 
among an the eities o f the wortd. 
surpass it In population. It is credit
ed with a  population o f 2472,000.

Moscow is the greatest IndusMal 
center and the greatest railroad 
eenter o f aU the Russiaa It has d x  
trunk line ranways. whleb is "some 
thing" for Russia. And It is the 
capital of the country, officlalty 
known as the Union o f Soctalist 
Soviet Republics.

That is why Hitler Is so anxloas 
to capture the city.

+
But Moscow is not only the larg 

set d ty  and the csqDital o f Russisk 
It Is also one o f the most interesting 
cities o f the world. Pounded in the 
twelfth century, It has a long his
tory and is rich in tradition.

In the heart of the d ty  is the 
Kremlin, an ancient fortrsm built 
for the protection o f the d ty . It is 
triangular In shape and Is encloeed 
with a stone wall, the length o f the 
three sides being about one and one- 
half miles. The original walls were 
built In the same year that Colum
bus discovered America. , 

m  the Kremlin are situated the 
Imperial Palace, a number o f Osthe- 
drals o f the Emtem Orthodox 
Church, though they are not fre
quently used for church purposes Just 
now, an arsenal, and the tamed B dl 
o f Moscow, the largest bd l in the

a m o i ^  
laxatives 

all over the South
BLACK- 
DRAUGHT

Forif years ago an oil fuelier roared In 
Oil a low hill south o  ̂Beouasont to opaa a 
new industrial era for Texas.

That diseovery at Spindfctop stasisd aur 
modern Texas pelreleom iadastry aad 
.mmAm Taxas iIm nation's losdlnf oil stale.

In the forty years shsra Sphuletop blew 
hi, nearly M 0,000 wells have been drillrd 
throoglioat Texas. Over SOO separate ields 
are now produeing la all parts ths Stale. 
Today Texas supmies over one third of the 
Notion's oil sod has over half bf hs pHro* 
leum reserves.
, Onr Industry, bv refininf slnNWl all of 
this oil In Texas, has created our largest 
manufacturing enlerprlaa. By fumiaUng 
cheap fuel It has laid the foundation for 
many other Texas Industries.

From a handful of Texans forty years 
ago, this Industry has grown nnlU now, 
directly or faidiroctly. It mpporls alasoel 
one mii|jon «f our people. Its cxpendlinres 
reaeh Inlo every seetlon of tlso Stale asid 
benett every Texan.

•r- Tho dIscovevT af America's 
gusher oil Bold at Spindle 
has tamed ont to ne one

: fanpoelant events In

__________  pa ll /ar hf earlant
• ♦ ^ o s d n  a / tha Irndmmrp mmd spwsered by

the hlatoty af our alale.
Toimy all of Toxm aalnlaa 

SpimUoiopt
♦  -Ic ■

Oa Ornate 9,19 and 11. telag 
hs oanoal «MUwaite at Bsaw ai. 
t e  Tsaaa-MH CaatlaH Oil «  Ges 
Assariallaa will

w M h a t e a m r y a f  ol
TMs la OBoea dnn a 

tapasrateas. hlsa Wtbals to Tama 
eaierprlae aad lalllatlva wMdi la 
forty roam hava haOl a gessS hate-

TE XAS B O D -CO N TIN EN T D O . *  ASSOCIATION

if'" - ■ j > •
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AAA Will Put More 
Emphasis On Sml 
Building In 1942

When final provisions of the 1942 
AAA farm program are drafted, In
creased emphasis will be placed on 
conseiratlon and soil-building work 
on individual farms, C. A. Lawrence, 
secretary of the Lynn county AAA 
committee, said this week. •

Soil - building allowance rates,
which will be the basis for deter- 
mlnng maximum payments farmers 
may earn, have been announced 
through the Department of Agricul
ture. The rates will be substantially
the same as in 1941.

Under the 1942 program, farmers 
may receive two kinds o f payments 
with the rates for compliance and 
special crop allotments to be an
nounced later. The two types of 
payment are: (1) a payment for

Offer Exams For 
Naval Service

Local men between the ages of 
17 and 50 years, married or single, 
will have an opportunity Monday, 
Sept. 15, to take examinations at 
the Tahoka post office and If quali
fied, enlist in the Naval Service for 
duration of the National Emergency, 
Postmaster W. E. Smith announced 
today.

Navy recruiting officials at lAib- 
bock have Informed Postmaster 
Smith that 600 Naval recruits are 
needed this month from the north 
half of Texas and Oklahoma dis
trict. To give better service to those 
interested the 18 Navy recruiting 
stations in the district are this week 
opening approximately 100 one-day- 
we^'Stgtions in which Tahoka is 
included.'"'

Men between the ages o f 17 and 
30 may enlist in the Naval Reserve 
for training In aviation, radio, slg

Gail Man Victim 
Of Explosion

carrying out approved soU-buildlng metalsmithing,
practices, and (2) a payment for
planting within special crop allot
ments such as wheat, cotton, rice, 
and peanuts.

^ X s  in former years, conservation 
payments to be made under the 1924

machinists, electrical, carpentry and 
storekeeper work. The Navy is now 
operating 72 trade schools in which 
enlisted men receive the pay and 
allowance o f their rating. Those who 
fail to qualify for or in the trade

farm program are conUngent on jchools are retained In general ser
the annual appropriation authorized 
by Congress, the AAA official said.

Instead of a total soil-depleting 
allotment for the farm, there may 
be substituted special crop allot
ments covering certain feed grains 
in surplus areas, he said, adding 
that the sUte committee has not 
yH decided whether this would be 
necessary in Texas. Peed grains in
clude oats, barley, - rye. grain sor
ghums and com .

Allotments will not be set up for 
commercial vegetables this year, he 
added.

vice for duty where best qualified 
Promotion is open to them In other 
lines o f work.

Mechanics, clerical workers and 
others qualified through experience 
in trade or professions may enlist 
In the Naval Reserve with rating 
and monthly pay beginning at 
160.00, $72.00, $84.00,'or $99.00, de 
pending upon the individual's quali 
ficatloiu. Age limits in this classl 
ficatlon are from 17 to 50 years.

Married men may be enlisted in 
the Naval Reserve If qualified for

A soil-building allowance 1s es- pay rating sufficient to support 
Ublished for each farm on the basis j their dependents, or If siKh de- 
of such factors as the pendents have no other meaiu of
land, non-crop pasture land, co m -, ,  .  ̂ ^
mercial orchard, and vegeUbles. and and date of
the participating farmer may earn 
his farm's allowance by carrying 
out approved practices.

Under the 1942 program, a fann
er's allowance will be computed at 
either 70 cents per acre of crop 
land not Included in special crop al
lotments for the farm in areas where

$72.00 per month, or more, receive

said, and will vary by areas. Fifty 
cents per acre will be allowed for 
restoration land. In 1941, the sotl- 
building allowance on restoration
land if 45 cents per acre, but the 

feed grain allotments are not estab- | additional payment of 15 cents per
lished, or 50 cents per acre o f crop 
land not included in special crop 
allotments for the farm in areas 
where feed grain allotraenta are es
tablished. In 1941, the 70-cent rale 
applies only to areas generally de
ficient in f ^ ,  while the 50-cent 
rate it available in surplus feed

acre made on this kind o f land in
1941 will not be continued in 1942. 

A payment o f $1.20 la allowed for
orchards. For commercial vegetables 
normally grown on the farm, the
1942 payment la $1 per acre. 

Included In the 1942 program will
be the special allowai)Ce o f $15

areas. The Texas AAA committee which fanners may cam  by plant- 
has rvot yet designated areas where | ing forest trees. This payment will 
the different rates o f payment wlB be In addition to any other allow

ance which may be computedapply.
The rates o f non-crop pasture 

land will be the same as thoae un
der the 1941 program. Mr. Lawreirce

for
the farm. The $20 minimum pay 
ment to a farm ig also included in 
the 1942 program, Lawrence said

e0M£ MW.

P IO T iC T S  V IT A M IM S, 

M IN IIA IS  AMD I K H , 

NATURAL W OO FUVORS

IT i S lM fU

txfcM in lib o u M

Everyone needs plenty of vita
m ins and m in era ls  naturally

irresent in foods. Improper cook- 
 ̂ ng can canss uoncceaasry waste 

*ot these essential c le m e n u ... 
ELEC TR IC  C O O K IN G , how
ever, guards agaiiul needless loss 
of thcat important health ingre
dients.

AsA ui ekoMt Shit importsmt 
vit4mim‘t*vimg cooking

law otH al Maw 
"COMMODORE**

COST of OPERATION 
is just a

FEW  C EN TS  A DAY
It’s a STANDOUT VALUE 

'in  a brand-oew ELECTRIC 
Range that o ffers all tha 
benefits of ELECTRIC COOKING at modest coat. Clean. . .  

.fa st. .  .'aconomical. . .  pecked with up-ro-the-anioatc conveni- 
e features to simplify cooking and savt yoor time.

tV  sarw to $oo Mfa "fg fra " SpooM Hmmgo M a yl
cnce

*'A HEALTHY  AMERICA IS A STRONO AMIRICA**

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO lAiitiJthuL (omptaiuf.

Cotton stockings aren’t what they 
used to be. Judging by the samples 
being looked over here by David H. 
Young, hosiery designer for the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture’s 
Bureau bf Home Economica. These 
stockings represent but a few of 
the 150 designs for better-looking, 
better-fitting, better-wearing cot

ton hose released by the Bureau of 
Home Econom ic, to manufacturers 
in the past two years. Dora R. 
Barnes, Extension Service clothing 
specialist for the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service, says 
beautiful cotton hose, the kind wo
men will be proud to wear, will be 
one result o f the present shortage 
o f silk hosiery.

Two Are Given 
Pra Sentences At the Churches.

L. J. James, colored, entered a 
plea of guilty in the district court 
here Wednesday afternoon to the 
charge o f burglaiixing .^ e  ‘ First 
National Bank o f O ’Donnell on Au
gust 10, and was assessed the pun
ishment o f five years in the peni
tentiary. James made his entry In
to the bank through the roof, at 
night, it will be remembered, and 
was caught by officers In the act.

He Is an ex-oonvlct, and Is one 
of the men who escaped from the 
tail here recently but was caught 
by Sheriff Parker the next night 
lust over in Dawson county.

Avis Johnson, white, also entered 
a plea of guilty Wednesday after
noon to a charge o f forgery, and 
his punishment w u  assessed at two 
years in the penitentiary.

District Attorney Rollln McCord 
itatee that owing to pleas of guilty 
the criminal docket promises to be 
very light when It is taken up on 
September 29.

McCord states that three con
ested criminal cases have been tried 

in Brownfield this week. Perry Cul- 
11ns, forman of the Davisson Ranch 
lying 4n eastern Terry and western 
Lynn county, was convicted o f cattle

METHODIST CHUBCH
Church School .
Morning Worship
Leagua . .............. .
Evening Worship

+
NAZASENE CHVBCH 
J. L. lAwreoee, Pastsr 

Sunday Scnooi _______ 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service _ _  11:00 A 'M . 
Jr. & N. Y. P. 8 . _  7:15 P. M.
Regular Servlcea_____ 8:11 P. M.

+
CHIJBCH OF CHRIST

M. V. Showalter, Minister
Bible Study___________ 9:45 a. m.
Preaching---------------  10:45 a. m.
Oommunion________ 11:45 a. m.
Preaching ----------- 8:15 p. m.

(From O ’Donnell Press)
Elmer Holler. 43-year old Gail 

man and employee of the highway 
department, died Wednesday night 
from bums received earlier that day 
when a storage house burned and 
his clothes caught fire .'"

Holler’s most severe bums were 
about the back, although other parts 
of his body were affected.

According to reports o f friends In 
O ’Donnell, an explosion first oc
curred and Holler’s clothing was 
soaked, quickly catching fire. He 
ran to a nearby ditch and tried to 
put the fire out, but not until two 
other men rolled him over and 
over were the flames quenched.

Funeral services will be held from 
the Baptist chiurch there today, 
with Masons in charge o f the ser
vices. Holler was worshipful master 
o f the Gail lodge.

— __0 -T --------------

Howard Payne
Service On

OBIMNART L ira  and 
INDUSTRIAL POUOIBS

With

American National, 
Life Insurance

PARK IS IMPROVED 
T. B. Park, aged citizen of Ta

hoka, who suffered a heart attack 
on ’Tuesday o f last week and was 
taken to the West ’Texas Hospital 
early Wednseday momlny in a 
very critical condition, had suffici
ently improved as to be returned to 
his home here Saturday. He is still 
confined to his bed, however, and 
his condition remains serious. 

---------------- o----------------
Spend your dollars with the home 

merchant this fall I

Marlin hat knocfcMl 
lha bl.h coal oM o< 
detnihavins—■MM 
tad btiltr ahtTM 
(oc roM nionay I
Doum tooc

isrvna

Congratulations.

thsitheft and given two years in 
penitentiary.

Cecil Peek, formerly o f Lgnn 
county, was also convicted of cattle 
theft and was given a five years’ 
suspended sentence.

Troy PennelL colored, was .con
victed o f the murder o f anotheer ne
gro, by a Jury, on Wedneeday morn
ing and given five years in the pen
itentiary.

Cullins was represented in the 
cattle theft trial by Burton Hack
ney o f Brownfield, while Peek was 
riprsaented by ’Truett Smith of 
'Tahoka.

Investigation of these cases was 
made by Ed Sanders, deputy sheriff 
o f Lqmn county, and Frank MUle, 
fmmer ’Texas Ranger and now in
vestigator for the Caprock Cattle 
Growers Association.

McCord reporte a heavy criminal 
docket at Brownfield, with six pleas 
of guilty last week, and several 
other cattle theft caess to be tried 
within the next few weeks.

■ o  -
GRASSLAND 4-H  CLUB 

“The tomato Is an excellent 
•ource o f vitamin A ," stated Mies 
Maurtne McNatt, home demonstra
tion agent, at the Grassland 4-H 
meeting Wednesday, S ept 10, at the 
echoo!.

"Vitamin A is needed to protect the 
eyes and the mucous membrane lin 
ing o f the nose, throat and the lungs. 
Night blindoeee is often caused from 
the lack o f vitamin A in the d iet 
and so are bad colds.”

There were seven old members and 
five new members present.

The dub will meet again Sept 
24, with the sponsor, iCn,... E. M. 
Walker, in chwge.

---------  —O— ....... ....

To Mr. and Mrs. Fenner 'Tubbs 
of Lubbock on IRe birth of a daugh
ter, weighing seven pounds and six 
ounces. In the West 'Texas Hospital 
at 12:15 o ’clock Saturday moraing. 
The little lady has been named Sa
rah Jane. Mrs. Tubbs is the former 
Juanelle Windham, daughter o f Mra. 
Tom  Garrard, and was reared in 'Ta
hoka.

To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Harper of 
Petty on the birth o f a son "Mon- 
aay weighing 9V̂  pounds. He has 
been named Archie Loy.

1 191 8'-|"M 4 l"i I I ♦♦ 1 14» » 4 4"»»»»44-4-44-4-4-4'4'4» 44"

YOU Fa(ung 
the New 

Season. . .

::

Aatamn wUh iU renewed actlvlttes prcecnU a challenge 
to every wenuui who wants to leek her loveliest Tour 
beaety dcMrvee the moet expert altonUon now more 
than ever . . . U needs the dlimnlw that cornea only 
from each expert operators as yon wlD find nt Jane’s 
Beonty Shop. Call 24 for an appointment at yonr een- 
vonienee.

PHONE 14 FOR APPPOINTMRNT

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
“WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS”

19 Pounds Rod A White I Freoh Heem Grown Package^

MEAL... . . . . 27c I Tomatoes • 2*/ic Wheaties —  11c
QUART, SUN SPUN

Salad Dressing
IlUART, JOHNSON

GLO-COAT 98c
No. 2 Can

GREEN o  
BEANS

Milk Maid Large Cha

BAKING
POWDER

SOver Dollar

Mexican
BEANS

2 Lb. Vaewnm P a l

Senator Marshall Pormby eras 
painfully but not eeilknialy hurt in 

car wreck near Coleman Tuesday 
while on his way to Austin.

11.18 per day extra as housing al
lowance for dependents^

The Secretary o f the Navy has 
publicly pledged that all Naval Re
servists will be released from  aettVe 
duty and returned home as soon a f
ter the National Emergency as their 
■ervioes can be dpared.

BUlstment In the HeSRlv Navy 
iwovldes few a f^R-tlme employment 
career with retirement privilege 
with good Income at an early age, 
recruiting offleia li declared.

AH applicants •der ettlistment most 
furnish proof o  plaoe and date of 
btrtlL .

Bird Brand
SHORTENING •

BUILD UP

GRAPEFRUIT , .  
JUICE 3for

NO. t\ i CAN

HOMINY 9c
PACKAOB

COOKIES
KUNER’S

TOMATOES - 3for25c
FRESH

LEHUCE, head - - ■ ■ 3»Ac

RRATTS

CHEESE SPREAD • • ■ 15c
CLOVEBBLOOM

BITITER, Ib. • 38c
SUGAR CURED

SQUARES, Ib. - - 23c
ARMOUR StA R

BACON, U). 35c

CASH STO R E
KIRK GAYNELL

■'tT:-

*
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BAFTIIT CHUECH WILL BB 
HOST TO ASSOCIATION

’■’it

The First Baptist Church wiD be 
host to the Brownfield Association 
September 16 th and 17th. Evervonc 
is invited to attend this meetlnc- 
There will be several Interesting 
spealters and the Information o f the 
association will be given.

The Brotherhood meeting is Tues
day night, and they will have a 
special part on the program. This 
work is one o f the most important 
phases that has been launched in 
this church and in all the churches 
of the Southland. All men are urged 
to come for the services JTueedav 
night starting at 7 :is !

The Sunday School attendance for 
the ,month o f August averaged 348 
per Sunday. We are hoping to go 
beyond that this month.,

The program for the week: 
Soaday

6:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 m'. H v^ n g  worship.

Monday
4:00 p. m. Sunbeams.
4:00 p. m. W . M. U. circles. Luns

ford with Idrs. A. L. Smith, Walker 
with Mrs. Jodie Nevlll, and Sallee 
with Mrs. V. Smith.

7:00 p. m. O . A’s. Y. W. A .'a 
Tne^day

10:00 a. m. Association. 
Wednesday

•:00 a. m. Association.
7:00 p. m. Teachers’ and officers’ 

meeting.
8:00 p. m. Midweek Prayer service. 

Tborsday
8:00 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

■

TABOKA HOME-MAUNO OIBL8 
COMPLETE SUMMEE WOBK

MR8. LENOBE M. TUNNELL

B-P W CLUB 8PONSOB 
REVIEW OF BOOK

The Biwiness 6c Professional W o
men’s club is sponsoring a book re
view to be given by Mrs. Lenore M. 
Tunnell Monday night In the high 
school auditorium here.

The book to be revieweU by Mrs. 
’Tunnell Is “Keys to the BLingdom” . 
written by the noted author A. J. 
Cronin, who wrote such other well 
known books as “Citadel’’, “TTie Hat* 
ter’s Castle” , “The Strrs Went 
Down”, and “Three Loves” .
. Mrs. Tunnell has been In much 
demand recently as a book reviewer, 
and the B. A  P. W. club assures the 
pifblic that they wiU be given a 
treat In this Iteview.

Admission charges: ten cents for 
school children, twenty-five cents 

for adults.

’The Homemaking Oirls oompleted 
their summer work last weeJC They i 
feel that they have aecoinpllshed' 
much from their projects, as a ma
jority Of them have been panning 
and doing other things which will 
help their families as well as them
selves.

.Following is a summary o f the 
work done: Canning, 1376 cans of 
vegetables. 874 cans o f fruit, 136 
cans of Jellies, SO cans "of pickles. 
Clothing construction, 30 garments 
were made and 8 garments were re
worked.

TTie projects chosen were garden
ing, canning, yard Improvement, 
clothing construction, bedroom Im
provement, and handiwork.

M ost o f th e 'girls completed their 
work by the last of June, at which 
time they had an achievement day 
tour, ending with a picnic at Lub
bock.

The gardening projects required 
more time and have Just been com 
pleted.

------o------  ------

Visitors in the L. R  Evans home 
Sunday were Mrs. D. W . Liles and 
daughter Olenna Sue, Mrs. H. W. 
Dawson and sons, Billy, Philip, and 
Olendoh. of Slaton; also Mrs. Q . W. 
Nickel, mother o f Mrs. Dawson and 
Mrs. Bvans, who will remgln in the 
Evans home for a short visit before 
returning to her home In San An
gelo.

Trade in your home tewni

§

<

I METHODIST CHURCH 
I On Wednesday of this wedc a fall 
I session o f the District Conference 
!was held at the First Methodist 
{Church In Lubbock. At this Con- 
{ference the work o f the year was 
reviewed and plans were made to 
close the work o f the year so 
that our Lubbock Dilstrlet may be 
a hundred per cent as usual in re
cent years.

Two more months remain until 
Annual Oonferenee and we plan to 
make them count. This will be pos- 
slMe srlth the regular attendance 
o f the members from here on out. 
A number of new members hayq 
been received during the past month 
and new people have Joined the 
Sunday School. Regular members 
are urged to make new members 
welcome by visiting them in their 
homes and greeting them as thqy 
come to church. Now that the 
worms have been exterminated we 
hope to see abeentees back In 
church.—Oeo. R  TUrrentine. 

----------------e----------- -—

D. A. STEVENS RETURN 
FROM WESTERN VISIT

After spending almost six weeks 
visiting their children in New Mex
ico and Arirona and at sev,»t-al 
points in California, Mr. and M'x. 
D. A. Stevens arrived home on 
Thursday afternoon o f last week, 
delighted wltq their tri,«. Thev n  • 
port having seen many interesting 
and wonderful things.

While vifiting theT daugh*er. 
Miss Lois, in San DiMr', they saw 
a water pagesnt, “Parade o f Lights,*’ 
in w hich. almost two hundred 
ships and boats, large and small 
passed in review, outlined in vari
colored lights. Mrs. Stevens degcrib- 
ed this as one of the wtogt thrilling 
as well as the Otoet beautiful sight 
she had ever seen.

o-

nWGlNBQTBAM^
BARTLETT CO.
BUnJHNa MATERIALS 

PHONE 18

HOME EC. I-B  ELBCT8 
CLUB OFFICERS

The members of the first yeeu' 
Home Economics girls sleeted unit 
officers for the year Monday.

The following offtoers were elect
ed: Chairman. Beth Shepherd; vloe 
chairman, Billie Jo Cowan; secreta
ry and treasurer, Alioe J e i^ l Park
er; recording secretary, Oleta Gary; 
•oQg leader, Helen Jo Rogers; l i 
brarian. Joy Carter; piu'liamentarl- 
an. Alice Roberts; and reporter, 
Johnnie Mae Anderson.

After the election o f offlogrR iw- 
freehmenU were served te the olass 
by Lola P ta  Jester, R anole Mae 
Aten, and (MeU Gary. The meeting 
then adjourned and alias Wright 
continued with the study.

-------------- 0--------------

METHORI8T WOMEN MEET
The Women’g Society of Christian 

Service met In the basement o f the 
Methodist Church at | o’clock Mon
day afternoon.

The Spiritual Life committee had 
charge of the devotional, Mrs. W . Q. 
Smith Sr. reading the scripture and 
Mrs. Gibson giving the meditation.

Following this we had our month
ly business session.

Those attending were: Mesdames 
TUrrentine, Mathis, Welch, Server, 
n anks, and Gibson.

. . .  —  . o  - -

NEW LTNW i-H  CLUB
“ A person should eat tomatoes or 

a food rich In vitamin C, such as 
citrus fruits, strawberries, melooa. 
ee raw cabbage, each day,”  MIh  
Maurine McNatt. home demonstra
tion agent, told members of the New 
Idmn 4-H club Tuesday, September 
3. at the school.

“The tomato is ouf best seuree o f 
vitamin C- tomato, sither ripe 
ev green. Is a rich and cheap source 
o f vitamin C, without which a per
son may suffer from Ueeding uf tbs 
gums, loose teeth, sere joints, loss 
o f appetite, and lorn of weight.”

There were eleven members prw - 
ent.

GRASSLAND H. D. CLUB 
GIVEN DEMONSTRATION

“ Moths dlsUka publletty”  was an 
impreasiyg etsteoMot made by Miss 
Maurine McNatt at the demonstra- 
tton given in the honm of Mrs. A. A. 
Lawson Tuesday afternoon.

“ Sinee moths are sure to *kesp 
out o f the papers’ we can feel per
fectly safe in storiag our out-of- 
season olotitee in labeled cardboard 
boxes on high dark shelves if they 
are first sealed air-tight in folded 
newspapers.”

A ftd  the demonstration refresh
ments were served by the bostsm to 
Meedames A. L. Rbepberd. O. C  
Watson, CarlO ieer, Claude TbooMta 
Rey LemosMl, J. D. Smith. R. B. M c
Cord, Tom  Brown, and Miss McNatt.

—  O-------------------
Mr. and Mrs. R  H. BouUioun gnd 

son Elbert Jr. entertained the Sub 
Deb Club and thetr eseorts Friday 
evening with 8 barbeetie on their 
beck IswB.

NEGLECT MAY  
INVITE PYORRHEA

An astringent and anttseptic that 
must please the user or druggists 
return aoawy if first bottle o f *XB- 
TO ’S”  taUs to satisfy.

WYNNE OOLLIEB. Dnerftst

PRICES HAVE NOT ADVANCED. . .
that sneh sslglit ks In the near fwCere Be we are

THIS MONTH ONLY MOTOR TUNE-UP

S1.9S
DfCLUMNO— . . . .  . _ . ■

Cleaa aiM A d jo t Spaik Ftiwa, Otoaa and IM Ignittea Feiwte. AAksM TlBilag.
——■. Belle Ttalitea M saifeld BoHa. Check Veit age Bcgalater, A djM l Fan BcH _ ^
Oil Bath, Cleaa Battery OowaeeUen. Adjast Carbereter, Adjaet Tappete ea Oars wBh VaHe-ia-
Hcad Motors. (Materials E x t r a . ) _______ ______

THE LATEST BUN MOTOR TESTING EQUIFMENTI

LU  A L L I N ’ S
SERVICE STATION and GARAGE

Lemons ea. Ic
FANCY DEUCIOUS

Apples 2 for 5c
SWEET POTATOES, Lb. • ■ - 3>-̂ c

$25.00 BOND GIVEN FREE SATURDAY, Sept. 20!

Bananas doz. 10c
.WE SELL CHEAPER-

FULL QUART

APPLE BU nER  -  -  15c
S3 Ounce Jar ~

JELLY -  -  25c

WHITE SWAN Tall Caa

HOM INY.. . . . . . . . . . 7>/2c
EARLY JUNR HARVEST INN

PEAS, No. 2 can - . 12V2C
GOLDEN WAX

BEANS, No. 2 can - .  lOc
FULL QUART

SALAD DRESSING • • 19c

Tamales “ r * ” "  I5 c
WHERE ONE FRIEND TELLS ANOTHER FRIEND!

LARGE BOTTLE

CATSUP . . . . .  10c
SAN.RIO

C0nTE,IA.^^^^ ■

ALL RINDS

CANDY .  -  • 3banl0c
N  O R  JAR

PICKLES, Sour - - 15c
VANILLA, g OR BOTTLE

FLAVORN . . . .  10c
ALL RINDS

G U M ... . . . . . . . . 3forl0c

Spuds 10 Pounds

Good Ones

ASPARAGUS PACKU B B T ' B TOMATO

JUICE - - • - 3 for 25c BEANS, No. 2 c a n 1 5 c

Flour Packard’s 
48 Lb. Sack $1.59

WOODBURY

S O ^
CAMAY

SOAP
- 4 bars 26c
- 3 bars 21c

PULL QUART

MUSTARD 12V2C

MACARONI • 3 boxes 10c

CORN FLAKES Campbell's 
Large Box

COCOA - - Our Mother s
OATS - 31b. box
FRYERS - • - FuU Dreued

1 Ib. can - 12y2C 
• - • ^ . . . .  19c

- lb. ■ - 27c
SUCED

BOLOGNA, Pound ■ • • . -  13c LARD^
FULL CREAM

CHEESE, Pound -  • - • ■ 28c
TOLNl>—

14c
THB ALL ru m ft> tl MEAT

TREET, Can . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28c 9 1 ^FORE CUT TROUT

STEAK lb. 24c 15c

• t

^ % * // * ’• * ' I '*/*! » f l  * f i  V '  » m \ * 1 '  V /» ' ,  X * A f  i / V / 7 o / |  I »  '  ^

PHONE 1 9 ____WE DELIVER-------- -̂----KIDWELL & HICKS

.rJ
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For SALE or TRADE PIANO for »ale cheap, in good con
dition. Mrs. N. M. Wyatt. 5tfc.

FOR SALE—A Clarinet 
good condition, cheap. 
King.

B-flat. in 
Florence 

Up.
Lost, Strayed or Stoler

FOR SALE—Cypi 
Knight.

tank. W. I*.
6 -t fC

LO15T : One Bull Terrier dog, black 
with white atreak under neck. Re
ward.-^Calloway Huffaker. 6-tfc.

at 2 ^  cente at my place six m ll^ 
east o f Tahoka.-—J. Y. Thompson. 
FOR SALE—Ajax seed, recleaned.

28-tfc.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
One section o f Howard county 

land, 440 acres in cultivation, two 
.sets of improvements. Plenty good 
water. Price per acre $22.50, with 
$2,000.00 cash down payment, bal- 
Ri'.ce easy terms. Good red catclaw 
land.

One section land in Dawson Co., 
1 mile o ff paved highway, well lo
cated. good red catclaw land, four 
room house practically new, good 
water and plenty of It. Priced at 
$30 00 per acre, will take good 1-4 
section In on this deal, $7,500.00 
Federal loan. Terms can be had.

We have several 150 acre tracts of 
land that can- be -sold for from 
$1000 to $2000 down payment.

B. C. KINO
No. 113 East Side D allM .8t. 

Aeross from City Hall Uamewa
5-2tC.

FOR RENT
TW O-Room Apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished. Phone 908-F3, Mrs. 
R. L  Littlepage.. , Up

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom or 
nice apartment, close in. Inquire at 
News’ office. 4-tfc.

i FOR RENT—3 room apartment, 
nicely furnished with Norge cook 
stove And electric refrigerator, 00 
pavement, with garage included. 
Mrs. W. O. 'Thomas. 5-2to

Ha9 Storm. . .

it

HOUSE RE34T to exchange for 
board. J. W. Jaquess. 6-2tp

I FOR RENT — 2 room ai>artment 
IPhone 206. Mrs. J. S. McKaughan.

FCK SALE--3 room house with bath. 
One block south old school bldg. See 
Chas. Townes or Jim Ward. 3-4U>.

FOR RENT—Nice l-room  apart
ment with private bath and use of 
garage. Mrs. Peart Brown. 47-tfe.

FOR REN T-Furnished or unfurn
ished apartments. Miss Meda C laj- 
too. 16-tfe.

NOTICE, POULTRY RAIBKRS 
W A-TONE mineral for worms, 
for control o f worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundred] o f endorae- 
ments from Plains usars. —Wynne 
Oo>ller, Druggist. tfb.

FOR RDCT — Three room apart
ment. partly fumlshad. — W . W. 
Slmpaon. 45 tfe.

WANTED

FDR SALE—Used Lawn Mowers. — 
Loyd Nowlin. SOtfe.

RK.4L EMTATE FOR SALE 
Several improved farms for sale. 

310 acres raw laud at $10.00 per 
acre Oil leases ArgAne for bargains. 

J. B. NANCE. T^E LAND MAN
Tahoka, Texas Up

WANTED — Woman 
work. Call 38-W.

to do house
5-2tc.

WANTED: Man with ear for profit
able Rawlelgh Route in Dawson. 
South Crosby ootmties. Must be sat
isfied with good living to  start. 
Write Rawlelgh’s, Dept. T X I-72 i- 
lOlR. Memphis, Tenn.. or sea How
ard Roper, Rt. 2, Poet, Texes. 4-4t

Read The ClaeelfWd Adat

r"i  fC
1 I 1 I M t»4 "t

T .

NGLISH & ADA
lOc -  20c

i E N G L I S H
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

; ;*Vnder Fiesta Stars
■■Gene Aalry • Smiley Barweite

NEWS and COOdlDY

»» WANTED—l^ed cu ttl^ . anywhere. 
2-row McCormick-Dserlng bindar. 

;jJim SirkeL Crossroads Station. 5 
■ miles north o f Tahoka. 2-tfe.

SUNDAY .  MONDAY 
A TUESDAY

**This Woman Is 
M in e * *

■ ’ Franehet Tone • lehn Osrvall 
.. Walter Brennan • Caret Brwee 

NEWS and COSOEDT

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
«'Scattergood Pulls 

The Strings**
Owy Kibbee Bobs Wateen

Emma D u n  - Monte Mne 
Also Good COMEDIES

A D A
FRIDAY A SATURDAY
**The Phantom 

Cowboy**
Don ’^Red”  Barry 

Virginia CarroO 
NEWS and CO SaD Y

..FRETIEW  SATURDAY 11 P. M. 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

: **Cowhoy And The 
Blonde*!^

Mary Bcib Haghea 
George M utgoasery 

NEWS and CO ifSD T

« The Bride Wore 
C r u t c h e s

l^n aa Roberts • Tod North 
*lUN<M a OtRL" 

Number

10c
IS

WATCH FOR 
OPENING ’

o f

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

WANTED:— Exjwrienced, nukture 
housekeeper, by couple who work 
out attd hare ik> chOdran. Write box 
15. Wilson, Texas. 4-tfc.

Continued from Page 1 
flc has .been routed around the lake 
through e field.

-TSxf path o f this hall was several 
mllee wide, and it extended through 
the West Point, Three Lakes, Wells, 
and New Moore communities, though 
the destruction was not so complete 
in any o f these communities as 
wss St Three Lakes.

Another storm area lies in the 
New I ^ n  community and eastward 
The hail-stricken area there Is said 
to have been about three miles 
across from north to ■ south and 
abut eight miles In ^length from 
west to east— from the W. H. May 
place on the north to the Dan Car
penter plape near New Lynn on the 
south, and' thence eastward.

Some crops In this territory are 
reported to have been almost totally 
ruined while others suffered damage 
in varying degrees.

High winds accompanied the 
stonns in all these localities. The 
wind blew down some small build 
Ings and blew out some window 
lights In the West Point community. 
At O’Donnell, where an inch of rain 
fell, a big cotton warehouae was 
blown down.

In Tahoka, the rainfall was heavy, 
and there wa.n some wind but no 
hail. The total rainfall Monday a f
ternoon and night here amoimted to 
2.05 inches. Fully 1.75 inches fell In 
less than an hour’s time. There was 
evidently several times as much rain 
at West Point as there was hare. It 
was a veritable cloudburst that sub
merged that community.

The storm revealed one moat en
couraging fact, however, to all who 
have eyes to see. Out at the Claude 
Wells farm eight miles west o f Ta- 
boks, for Instance, the hail beat 
all the leaves o ff the cotton plants 
and many o f tha boUa and probably 
ruined a large percentage o f the bolls 
that were left, but with all the 
leaves out of the way, there the bolls 
were, plainly visible, oountlass mll- 
lons o f them, round and plump, 
shining In the sunlight. They ranged 
in siae all the way from half-grown 
to full-grown: and this field must 
have been typical o f a thousand 
others in Lynn county. And if the 
army worms should eat every leaf 

I o ff o f every stalk o f cotton in Lynn 
j  county tomorrow it would not W l-  
' ously damage any o f theae matured 
or near-matured bolls. There are 

. enough of them to make a wondar 
i ful crop, worms or no worms.■ ■ - -o

Mr$.!̂ A$8iter. . .
(Continued n o m  Page 1)

First National Bank o f Tahoka and 
W. T . Hanes, superintendent o f the 
’Tah^ta public schoola; Carey Ma- 
this,*’princliMil o f one o f the Lubbock 
schools and formerly principal o f the 
Tahoka grade school: Bert Pinson 
o f Lubbock, Rudolph Struve and 
Andy Reed. Abernathy, Bob Brown, 
o f Lorenao, and Leonard Harral of 
Slaton.

The public schools were dismissed 
h«*e at 2:15 in order that members 
o f the faculty and a number o f stu
dents might attend the funeral ser
vices. ^

Surviving Mrs. Assiter are the 
hiuband, S. H. Assiter, who operates 
a gin at E stacado;'her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Newton o f Idalou; 
four brothers. Claude Newton of 
Idalou, John C. Newton o f Dallas, 
Glen and Mack Newton o f Lubbock; 
two sisters, M rs.. Bemta H olt of 
Lam eu and Mrs. Pauline Sumner 
o f Amarillo.

Soon after accepting a position in 
the high school here several years 
ago. Mrs. Assiter established heraelf 
as one of the mat valuable members 
o f the faculty, a reputation she 
sustained throughout her entire 
teaching career. She was teacher of 
commercial subjects in the high 
school.

During the early months o f the 
last school term, tCrs. Assiter suf
fered an attack o f in fluenn, and 
this in turn was followed by pneu
monia. After having lost several 
weeks from school, she bravely came 
back to har task but her strength 

not guffictent for the ordeal. 
She was unable to teach regularly 
during the remainder o f the term. 
An Incurable disease had fastened

Class Officers For 
Year Are Elected,

W tyn t Shawn, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E  W . Shawn of ’Tahoka, will 
head the senior class o f 1942 o f T a- 
hoke High School as president.

Officers o f the various classes 
were elected in regular class meet
ings Wednesday morning at the 
high school. Other officers o f the 
senior clan  are Helen Pnnberton, 
vlce-prealdent; Mary Beth Roddy, 
secretasg, and Mary Jo Anderson, 
treasurer.

Junior class officers are Joan Ow
ens, president; Elbert BouUioun, 
vice-president; Peggy Fenton, sec
retary; Buster Driver, .treasurer, 
and Cedi Curry, parliamentarian.

Dorothy Jean Applewhite will 
serve the sophomore class as presi
dent. (Xher sophomore officers are 
Dwane MoCllntock, vice-president; 
Ovid LuslUn, secretary-treasurer; 
and Leonard Wardlow, parlismen- 
tarian.

Freshmen officers are W .T . Hines, 
president; Billy Jo Cowan, 
president; Irene Carver, secretary- 
treasurer; Noel Fender, reporter: 
and Donna Sue MUlikln, parliamen
tarian.

Jeannine Smith was elected presi
dent o f the seventh grade. Other 
class officers are Owynelle Davis, 
vice-president; Jerine Bartley, sec
retary; Irwin Lehman, treasurer; 
and Bobby Ray Scott, parliamen
tarian.

— ■ - ■■'O

Red Cross Moves 
To Sewing Room

and

’The Red Cross materlala will be 
moved to the county aewlng room— 
which building is one block east of 
the courthouse—next Monday, and 
the room will be open every after
noon from one o ’clock till five.

Our quota la large, and we need 
every one in the county to help in 
some way—knitting, cutting, 
sewing. We will have sewing ma
chines, and I  invite the clubs o f the 
county, the churches, and others to 
come and spend the afternoon, or 
all day, working for this worthy 
cause. I appreciate the cooperation 
o f each one who has helped thus 
far, and since the canning season 
is nearly over, I am expecting more 
to help in the work.

O’Donnell is helping In s big w ay ,^  
and those who are cloaer to O ’D on -'^  
neU may get their materials for 
sewing and knitting fr<»n Mrs. 
Stark or Mrs. Hal Singleton.—i in . C  
H. L. Roddy. Chairman, War Relief  ̂

vice- Production, I^nn C oi^ty Chapter. 
----------------0

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harrts and 
Mrs. Uda Kelson left Thuieday

V 0 IIJ

morning for a visit with relativaea 
in Oklahoma and in Bast Texas.

----------------o----------------
H. C. Lewis left last n^day to

All ai 
believed, 
up to tl 
county I 
hare. Ut 
rainfall 
to 90.73 
govtmm 
News.

MOTHER SINGERS 
INVITE NEW MEMBERS

Miss Georgia Taylor, teacher of 
public school music in the Tahoka 
schools, requests that all lady sing
ers of Tahoka and surrounding 
communities Interested in singing In

its grip upon her. Then she went to • ^̂ ?***.
M Paso and entered s hospital

that
har

where she hoped against hope 
she might win tha battle fr 
life.

Mrs. Assiter not only was a suc
cessful teacher but she was a regular 
attendant upon the services o f her 
church and took an active part In 
Its work so far as her health and 
her other duties would permit, be
ing a member o f the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka during her resi
dence hera.

Many friends here were grieved 
when herihealth failed and felt that 
they had suffered a distinct end ir- 
reparabls personal loss whan news 
of har death cama.

wlU
call Mrs. Irvin Stewart at onca 

First meeting o f the Singers 
be held at an early date.

T ht Mother Singers is a group of 
chorus organised to study singing. 
They have appeared 00 numerous 
Tahoka programs during tha past 
two years.

enter the Veterans’ Hospital in Am
arillo for traatmant.

She Turned Him Down
A fellow can’t get anywhere when 

he looks uncomfortable I And he’s 
Dound to, whsn hsartbum. “ fullnsss’* 
and sour stomach bother him. Have 
ADLA TablsU handy for relief. OeC 
them from your druggist.

TAHOKA DRUG

CRAFT'S WAY

Tlie ^st Way

LET UE CLEAN TOUR OLOTBEf

3■ urrs, DRES8E1
OR

MIXED 
Clraaed A n
CRAH'S 

TAILOR SHOP
FHONB-M -J

In so 
the ral 
amount, 
ports an 
o f m tei 
portions 
rainfall.

p
month 1

WANTEI>-1,(K>0 pairs of 
I men and children’s shoes 
Ooodnough Shoe Shop.

men, wo- 
to repair. 

4 tfe.
Baptists. . .

1
. I will cut your feed.—B. A. Young. 3 
miles northwest Tahoka. 4-3tp.

by

N-U 
rinlahlitg

quick
•hour

TRASH HAULINO — 
your trash hauled. 
Oraen, Phone 393 J

If you 
can O. W. 

45 tte.

le
All 
RowlM. 33-U9

Marie Womack New 
Lunch Supervisor

•Ilss Marie Womack, who 
up in Tahoka and who overcame 
many obstacles In order to secure 
an education, Is the new district 
supervleor of WPA school lunch 
rooms, at a very lucrative salary. 
She began work on the new job  on 
September 1.

Mias Womack is the daughter of 
Mrs. Martha Womack. She worked 
in various Tahoka hornet for bar 
grade and high school education. 
She was dctsrmlnsd to haveaoidlsge 
education and entered ’Texas Tech 
in spits o f the tact that aha only 
had enough money to pay her an- 
trance fea. However. Marie eeeured 
employment, and after meeting 
many adveraitiaa, reoahrad tha B. S. 
degree in Home Economiee in 1933. 
Sb» almoct immediately wae eelactad 
as dietician o f the Big Spring State 
HoepHal. which poeltiaa she hakl un
til a few days ago, when she re
signed to accept this bettsr-paying 
posltiao.

As area superviaor, aha win havs 
charts o f school lunch rooms In 
Lubbock, Lynn, and Oaraa oounUaa, 
with headquarters at Slaton.

Many friends in Tahoka art hap
py over Maria's

---------------- p
Mr. and Mrs. Harlqr WaUs o f 

Seminole, aocompaniad - -fey Ufa. 
Walls’ motSw, Mrs. C. Bi Kaltnm, 
came Sunday for a vM t bera. lir a

Oontlnuad from Page 
and considered, with a sermon 
Rev. 7>d Brian at 11:30 a. m.

After luncheon, the business meet 
ing will be conducted and tha clos 
ing svm on wlU bt delivered at 3:11 
by tha local pastor. Rev. Oeorge 
Dais.

Mentioned on the programe o f the 
aswxlation In one capacity or an 
other, we note the following Lynn 
county BeptlsU: Rev. W . H. Jack 
son. pastor o f tha WUsoo Church 
Rev. Oeorge A. Dale, pastor o f the 
Tahoka Church; Rev. Lynn Lemon, 
pastor o f the Oraaslsnd Church 
Rev. Ted Brian, pastor o f the Red 
wine Church; John Hack o f WBson 
Mist Clara May o f WilK>n; Melvin 
Ratheal, educational director, Yh' 
hoka: and others wcU known in 
this county.

lyn n  county residents listed on 
committeee Include the following 
Rev. W. H. Jackson, Mrs. Oarland 
Pennington, Rev. Oeo. A. Dale. Mlse 
Clara May, Mrs. Hanry Heck, Rev 
Lynn Lemon. Melvin Ratheal. Rev 
W. P. ftia n . and Rav. Earl Me 
Man is.

—  '■ ■■ o
EDUCA'nONAL EXHIBIT  

Tha Wayside d u b  women plan to 
have aa the subject o f thsir edu
cational exhibit Saturday at tho 
A. L. Smith Food Store the "Uaet
of cabbage and Kraut in tha Diet.’* 
They are having another exhibit ai 
BoulUoun’s Orocary to make up for 
one that was misMd some Urns ago 
Ih it exhibit at* BouUiounli ia on 
"Froaen Fooda.”  Everyone is invltad 
to see both these exhibits on Satgr- 
day, SapC. 13.

WOMEN

Keltnar, who left here In the spring 
to attend# Iwr aoo’a wedding, then 
went on to ForUand, K a rta ^ , to 
vtdt bet aged mother, who died 
while she was thaeu, July M.

Popular 61 years

Build Up Your Resistance To

WINTER COLD
With—

PARKE DAVIS VITAMIN PRODUCTS
250 Parke Davis ABD Capsules--------$5.67
100 Parke £)avis ABD Capsules  $2.69
25 Parke Davis ABD Capsules----------- 89c

10
50

c.
c.

For The Baby
c. Natola _________ J—
c. Natola______________

„ 57c 
$1.97

Upjohn Super D, Vitamin Products
250 Super D. P erles------------------------$5.14
100 Super D. P erles---------- ------------- $2.31
30 Super D. Perles______________  89c

For The Baby
30 c. c. Super D. Concentrate_____  $2.98
10 c. c. Super D. Concentrate_______ $1.29
5 c. c. Super D. Concentrate_________ 79c

WHEAT AMIN TABLETS
100 Wheatamin Tablets___________ $1.25
250 Wheatamin Tablets___________ $2.50

White*s Cod Liver Oil Preparations
60 c. c. White's Cod Liver Oil Cone. $4.50 
30 c. c. White's Cod Liver Oil Cone. $2.50 
6 c. c. White's Cod Liver Oil Cone____ 75c

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
(May Be Chewed Up lik e  Oaady)

50 Puretest Cod Liver Oil Cone. Tabs ...50c 
110 Puretest Cod Liver Oil Cone. Tabs $1.10

LILLY*S ENTORAL COLD CAPSULES 
Bottle of 20 Entoral Capsules______$1.39

PHONE 22
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11c
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